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Senate Drives for 
Final Action T o d a y .

WASHINGTON—(AP)—The Senate voted today to let the ~ 
Army enlist 25,000 aliens.

The 43 to 33 vote put the permission into the two-year draft 
bill. Senator Lodge (R-Mass) sponsored it.

Under Lodge’s plan, the enlistees would be eligible for citi
zenship after five years of service.

He said the group would not be formed into a “ foreign 
legion’’ but would bespread through the Army for service.

The idea is that there are in Europe thousands antiCommu- 
nist Poles, Czechs and others who would jump at the chance 
to serve in the American Army.

Given Alien Enlistments
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DRAFT LOAD 
MAY BECOME 
PRESIDENTS

I As originally introduced, 
¡Lodge's amendment proposed 
¡enlistment of 50,000 aliens. He 
¡cut the number to 25,000 at the 
|suggestion of Senator Tydings 
(D-Md) when it appeared 
doubtful the Senate would ac
cept the larger figure.

The Senate leadership was d riv
ing to dispose of the Lodge amend
ment and other proposed changes 
in the draft revival measure. They 
hoped for final action tonight. 
The House has a sim ilar draft 

take up once th<

REAL ESTATE 
BOARD OKAYS 
BOND ISSUE

Bv JAMES M ARLOW  
WASHINGTON - O P ) -  C ogress 

finally ia considering a law to bill it will 
draft men into the armed forces Senate acts, 
for peacetime service. f Lodge said he has been advisee'

Tha Senate has started debate that the Arm y Department ap 
on iC The House is exptected to | proves his plan. He said a “ mbs 
do so shortly. , understanding”  in the State Dr

Right now the talk is of draft- partment about the proposal hs 
ing men between 19 and 26. None been “ cleared up." 
o f this is certain at this point. Encouraged by the fact thi 

Keep this in mind as you read Chamber was able to dispose o‘ ( 
the stories coming out of Congress seven controversial civil rights 
on the draft. amendments in yesterday's 11-hour I

Even if Congress passes a d ra ft , and 19 minute session, acting Ma- 
law, there's a chance it won’t jority Leader Wherry of Nebraska 
mean drafting any men this year said he will hold the Senate into' 

This may happen: the night again.
Congress may pass a draft law, gut the chances of a passage i 

set up all the machinery for it. vote before tomorrow seemed none
sa>'• amndments await action, inclu í - i

W e've pawed a draft law Bui onp bv Srnator RussPn lD -Oa. 
t is only a law on the books and w * ch algo touPhpa on thp raCP; 

is not to go into effect — mean
ing no one is to be drafted unless 
and until the President says so

“ So, although w e ’ve set up all tied civil rights amendment last 
the machinery for the draft, pass-! niglit. It voted 37 to 35 t<

¡ issue.
The Senate wrote in one modi-

outlaw
itig the law' doesn't start it ’ The H “ * l*»ll tax as a requirement for

tor.
Veteran political observers in 

Austin sized the situation up that 
way today And last night's radio 
speed cs by the former governor's

President will have to do that, if ■ voting in federal elections to  ta 
he sges fit ."  ¡as members of the aimed services

In that w*ay Congress would are concerned, 
put the whole load on the Presi- Southern Democrats talked for 
dent for starting the draft [several hours against this pro-

Each house is considering a posal by Srnator Langur < I'-SD i Ioppr nrn*s indicated the sfrm
•lightly different bill One bill hut permitted it to come to a thine. They lambasted Stevenson, 
was put together by the House, vote. 1 R rp Lyndon Johnson called Ste-
Armad Services Committee, the! One said privately the issue wa.- ,,rn,on „ “ calculating, do-nothing, 
other by the Senate Armed Serv- a minor one because most of the 
icea Committee. seven Southern prill tax states

Without going into details be- still have in effect wartime sus

\ K ill .  FOR A LOST FR IE N D — “ Sniffy,*’ an «  month old eat with 
a well-developed sense of loyalty, keeps a lonely watch over the 
grave of her best pal, Chips. The sorrowful cat refuses to leave 
the burial sile which Is behind the tavern of Chips’ master. Max
Flchner, in Chicago.

'Calculating Coke1 Picked 
As Man to Beat for Senate

t  _____________ ___________

Assembly to 
Take Vote on 
Agreement

By the Associated Press 
"Calculating Coke”  Stevenson 

may be tile man to beat in Texas 
hottest |N»litical rare for the Dein-
oerutie nomination for U. S sena-

The Pam pa Real Estate Board in 
seasion yesterday endorsed a coun
ty election for an additional laaue 
of bonds to build the proposed 
general hospital, and to equip It.

E eccta ry  Clarence Arnotd said 
that the group also went on rec
ord favoring the railing of a city 
bond election to expand the city 
Water supply facilities.

The announcement, based on a 
statement addressed to the Com 
miasloners Court, said, in part.

. the Real Estate Board went 
on record favoring Immediate ar 
tlon, and wish to recommend to 
you, that a new bond issue e lec
tion be held In the county for 
(theI purpose of voting additions', 
bond money to erect a 100-bed 
county hospital here, and to fur
nish it.”

The letter suggested that “ It 
mav he precttrable to call both 
elections at the same time as a 
convenience for the voters."

The County Commission an- 
nouneed last week that the bids 
submitted for the hospital were 
higher than bail been expected, 
amt that, consequently, there wasiO|»Posed the thi

without change.

. . . . .

tSSBä*
« .  .ÌUB, BUB— He may be the 
Governor of Michigan, but whrn 
he attends the Holland, Mich., 
annual Tulip Tim e Festival, he 
scrubs like anybody else. M ich
igan's Gov. Kim Slglçr, garbed 
III an authentic Dutch costume, 
helps polish the streets of the

W ASHINGTON The Sen
at- Finance Committee voted »  
to 8 today to extend the For 
eign Trade Agreements Act one 
year with less drastic revision! 
than the House approved.

The committee approved the i 
bill after adopting, 7 to 6, a 
venip-om 'se amendment proooscu 1 
by Republican Senators Vanden- 
-ert iM Ichl and Millikin (Colo).

Under this amendment, t h e 
President would have to notify 
Congress within 30 days If he 
ignores recommendations of the 
Tariff Commission in n iak ingjrade 
ageements.

A House provision, which the ........
committee threw out, would have Butch American town.
allowed Congress to veto tariff |----
rates approved by the President 
in disregarding Tariff Commis
sion recommendations.

Approval of the MHlikin-Van- 
denberg amendment was on strict 
party lines, with seven Repubii- 
cans for it anrl six Democrats 
against.

Millikin declined to say how 
the committee members hned up 
later in approving the bill 8 to 
5

The present Trade Agreements 
Act is scheduled to expire Satur
day The administration had asked 
a three-year extension without 
change. The House Republican ma
jority slammed through R bill ex 
tend'ng the act one ve „,. w if'i the 
curbs on the President's tariff- 
mi-king power.

The Kenublican majority on the 
Sen-tle <— um Itee p rev iiiv lv  ha’d

Truman Gets
Welcome Lift

<»

From Idaho
SUN V A LLE Y , Idaho — (4") — 

President Truman got physical and 
political lifts In Sun Valley be
fore departing today on an auto
mobile tour of Idaho apparently 
in a mood for fence mending, and 
"a  fighting cam paign" for the 
White House.

The political lift came from a 
t-romise bv State Chairman Dan

tG im uN S  
SEEKING WAY I  
OUT OF TRAP

CAIRO -  OF) — Egyptian force« 
tried to battle out of a Jewish 
coastal trap and fighting conttniMd
in several areas of Northscn P a l-. 
ratine today while Arabs and Jens*
weighed their -eplies to the lstaat
four-week truce propoeal.

Eye-witnesses back in Tel Aviv 
from the Southern front said at 
least one and perhaps several 
Egyptian ships have landed troop« 
on the coast in an attempt te 

\ ' rescue forces encircled at Isdud, 
,23 miles south of Tel Aviv and 
three miles south of the Israeli 
'»rd e r . Jewish forces last Friday 

j turned back four Egyptian ves
sels, two of them landing' craft,

I in a battle o ff Tel Aviv .
The Jews said they have SOP 

rounded 1,000 men o f an Egyptian 
*orce of 6,000 on the coast and 
were attacking in the area yas- 
terday. The Egyptians reported 

¡capture o f Miesanim (N itsanim i, 
a Jewish settlement three miles 
southwest of Isdud, in an attack 
which began with air and ar
tillery support Sunday. The com
munique said 220 Jews were killed 
or wounded and 110 were captured.

Foreign and Hebrew correspon
dents who made arrangements in 
T el A v iv  to visit the Southern 
fighting front suddenly were «r -  
derod to stay In Tel Aviv. No 
explanation waa given, but It 
seemed that the encircled Egyp
tian spearhead had wrested the 
initiative. The Jews admitted the 
attack on Miesanim and said fight
ing was continuing.

Tel A v iv  was hit by successive 
air raids this morning, beginning 
at dawn. Planes, apparently fighter 
bombers, came In singly from 
over the sea, dropping bombs from 
8,000 to 10,000 feet over the main 
section of the city. There were 
casualties in a small hotel and 
market place. Previously the Arab 
targets in T e l A v iv  have been 
mostly on the outskirts.

Tel A v iv 's  Northern outskirts 
were raided tw ice by planes last 
night with some deaths and dam-Cavanagh of Idaho's 12 votes in

tile Democratic National Conven- aK«' ,
Jews and Arabs still disagreed

over points in the truce proposal

P A L IS  o il The French cabi
net approved today the aix-power| 
agreement on Western Germany, j

cause Congress may make changes 
before all is finished- here, brief
ly. Is what the bills would do:

The Senate—
All men, 11 to 26, would have 

to register. Men 1* to 1« could 
voluteer for. one year ’s m ilitarv 
training, but not ouèstde the United 
States.

And men 19 to 26 could be 
drafted for two years' service.

The House
All men, 18 to 26, would have

pensions of the tax for members 
of the armed forces.

L. O. Floyd 
Rites Held

had hot words for Stevenson, but 
caused a greater stir by first re
fusing, and later agreeing, to de
lete part of his speech.

Radio Station W FAA  In Dallas 
said the few  aeritehce* Involved 
were llheloiis. They referred to 

M oLE AN  — (Speciall Funeral iano|bcr an(j un named candidate
services for L  O. Floyd, 92. were 
held-t,Sunday to the First Baptist 
Church of McLean, with the Rev.

to register. But only men 19 to R *v  Stephens, pastor of the church 
26 could he drafted They'd be officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
drafted for two years ;S. R. Jones.

a difference of $83,000 between 
the amount *<>f money available 
and the lowest bid.

The Court said that it would 
be necessary either to call an 
election for the issuance of $85,000 
in bonds, or to reduce I he size 
of the hospital from 10i to .0 
beds.

The Pampa News is conducting
■ The ministers voted iO subnut ' „ . i , . , , ,  rvill of taxoavers to deter-re-slreddling opponent In an .. __________ , . , . .  i *  straw poll oi taxpayers ui w iu

I____ >____ U___ 1__ the agreement to the Assembly m jne what their op nion would he
K rlday.

Foreign Minister Georges Bldault 
—' led the drive for formal acceptance 

of the accord reached by the 
United States, Great B r i t a i n .
France, Belgium, The Netherlands 
and Luxembourg.

The cabinet «abated five hours 
on the agreement. It W ill meet 
again tomorrow and discuss the 
currency question, the last point 
in the London accord.

address from Houston
George Poddy, Houston attorney 

also seeking the nomination, als<c 
though not always by name

Under both bills most veterans 
Would be exempted

Both houses are almost certain 
to wind up passing different bills 
I f  that happens, then 

They'll have to get together and 
agree on one bill. A ll that takes 
time.

in the snme rare. W FAA  said 
Prddv would he cut off the air 
If he tried to read that part of
his speech.

Peddy insisted he was just talk
ing f ft eta. But an hour before

Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery | broadcast time he barked down.

"Th conclusion from the d- 
liberations of the government is 
that the cabinet has given its ap
proval to the London Hccorda,”  a 
cabinet spokesman said.

, . .... , , . .. . . The British cabinet approved the
under the direction of the Wo-1 though still claiming the state- a( cord yesterdav 
mack Funeral Home of McLean, 'menta were factual "1 have dr- Thp rabjnet ' ommlIni aaid

Floyd died Saturday at the home leted the sentences to prevent part Nat|onaj A „ Pmh!v ,lp.
of his daughter. Mr*. J. W Kolb, ¡of^m y address h eog  chopped up ^  (hp g(,cord Frid , y ,<nd gallJr.

Peddv declared d"-v - Opposition is expected fromdent of McLean whp waa horn in
¡Georgia, and came hero from Okla the nation 

So ft will be , late this month ¡homa in 1903 
w thf

on a draft law.

and extreme

Scout Council 
Has 2,140 Boys | Survivors include two son«. Way- 

land H. of Lubbock, and Wesley 
Adobe Walla Council haa more Oregon, three daughters, Mrs. 

Boy Scouts registered at present Kolb, and Mra. Winnie B igger«, 
than ever before in its history, both of Lubbock, and Mrs Eunice 
the Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pres Kennedy of Tucson. Anz. 
iaent announces i

The Adobe Walls Council, of 
which Pampa is a member, in
clude« 12 Texas counties and three 
Oklahrtma counties. At present 
there are 2,249 members, Carver 
said.

Leader Loses 
Legislative Seat

tf sn election was held.

Czech Vote 
Set Monday

PRAG UE, Ciechoslovskis, f-i/Pi 
— Czechoslovakia's Communist- 
bossed Parliament will elect s new 
president next Monday to succeed 
Eduard Benes, resigned.

Communist P rem ier Element 
Gottwald ia regarded a* the leading 
candidate for the Job, with An
tonin Zapotocky, deputy prem ier 
and trades imion head, then suc
ceeding Gottwald as premier.

There was talk, however, that 
Gottwald might wish to remain 
premier, a post he has held since 
July 3. 1946. In th#t esse Zdenek 
Nejedly, 70. the education minis
ter. or Zdenek Fierlin^or, the 
minister of Industry, were given

Benes. Czechoslovakia's second 
quit yesterday, after

tlon.
The other was a ride 1,200 feet 

up tins Union Pacific Railroad I <- 
year extension sort's "do llar mountain" in one of 

(ii<- chair lilts used by ski jumpers 
Millikin told rejHirleis tile com from all parts of the woild. 

nuttee lull i el mis for the Pro i- ■( |„. President conferred for 25 
dent every power he has at the [ minutes with 25 Idaho Democratic
present time He added that \\ : > o litid  m s  in the Sun Valley cot- -------
would impose "only one restrain ;itc  of W. A v n e ll ’Harriman, ECA Bcrnadottc tonight. The Jews

th^t he notify Congress when j ■'iriving ambassador" and form er jhave not indicated whether they 
he exceeds the Tariff Comnvs U rrrctary of commerce. would reply by the deadline,
sion's recommendations, and «a; Emerging. Cavanagh told report- Bernadotte’«  plane left for H aifa 
why he did so. > era they had assured the President this morning, but he remained

Here are the main provisions n fjo f Idaho's convention vote«. Hr here. The purpoae of tha trip
the Senate hill: added could not be learned.

1 A one-year extension he yon 1 "We told the President we are | ---------------- —----- -

of Count Koike Bernadotte, the 
United Nations mediator, who haa 
asked replies by tomorrow.

Ah.t«d Rahman Assam Paaha, 
secretary of the Arab League, aald 
the league might g ive ita final 
decision on the truce propoaal to

next Saturday;
2. The President, before en 

tering into tariff negotiations, 
would have to furnish the. Tarifi 
Commission a list of the article: 
to he covered by the negotta 
tions:

3. The commission would in 
vestignte and set up “ p-> ril points' 
beyond which it felt the Pro 
dent con’d not go without ca” 
in " or threatening to cause so 
rious injury to domestic producers

4 The »ommission would i 
reouired to hold public hearing

ft. The President, as is the c° 
now,, could be advised bv g > 
eminent agencies other than th 
Tariff Commirsion.

fi. The role of the Tariff ('on' 
mission as a fact-finduig agon 
would be continued. It would t 
prohibited from making bindin 
decisions.

7. If the President set arn’ 
the < on^nir.sion's rm im nu n ik ti 
he would have to report that t 
Congress within 3ft days and so 
why.

R. The commission, in cas< 
where its rerommend'dions we 
ignored, would bo required V 
file with Congress its report t« 
the President

Amarillo Is 
Hit by Flood, 
Strong Wind

University Prof
vc?

pnnily//d fn
the hips down told a polie

In his speech, -------., ----------- ,
[ion needs public office Loth Communists 

¡holder* who have tho courage t0 rightists, Th« government in d ic t 
before you'll know the full score . , , i P<rir,n' sound warnings of danger. H c J ecI ** would not make the isair

p o lt is  n a m e d f o r h u Z  A n d re w : '"^  "PT™ ent* had c r i - - c  of confidence, on Witch the j p r e s e n t ,

,H Floyd, who was k.llcd in ,rr'7'’d h,m for ,,''klnK ,or Prolv ’ r 
World War I; a grandson, R. L preparations.
Flovd. was a World War II caa- , This c a u t i o u s, calculating.

fual^v , fence-riding, gum-shoeing, pussy-
1 footing professional office holder

has the audacity to talk about
George Peddy being an apostle of 
fea r,’ “  declared Peddy.

(In a May 31 radio speech Ste
venson said “ we ran be vigilant 

without being frightened.
There are men in this nation to
day who go about the country «*■ 
apostles of fear. They sav still 

'another war is just around the 
corner. I say we don't have to be

TORONTO i/T The Prngres- afraid " i  U l J f  h v  P n l l O
sivc Conservative Party clung to- Peddy. in effect replying to S t c - ,®  " ■■■ ■ w l l U

total number 1,424 are day da rontrol of the Ontario i vensnn, said last night:
Boy Scouts, 71 < Glib Scouts and provm na| government but i t s 1 "Vea. I am afraid of another I pa, p oo7iamvPid i. to he " re ' Bernadine Shultz, fa x in e  Wat- two of the men toils 
107 Senior Scouts The Santa Fe ,padpr Prpmlpr George Drew lost war I was desperately afraid of ca" r o f P « ll»" '.V ''l't 's  to hr re- 
District, which includes Gray and pj, legislative seat in yesterday's (See STEVENSON. Page 8)
Carson Counties, has 369 Boy elections
Scouts and 209 Cubs. | p-inaj standings gave the Pro-

At the close of 1947 the Adobe, gressive Conservatives 53 of the 
Walls Council hit an all-time legislature s 90 seats on about X / e » *  U  I
high hi membership, 2.140. whieh'42 percent of the popular v o te .1!  O T  V C l  l l O S p i l O l

J A man who had escaped from
----the Veterans Administration Hos

Jpitai for the mentally ill at Fort 
¡Lyons. Colo., more than a month 
ago. waa apprehended here at 3 
p m. yesterday by two Pampa 
police officers.

Chief of Police Lzniie L. Alien
received a call yesterday from the ■ ■  j e ,  £  C L
registrar at the hospttai who said M O p p C  T S  0 11(1 f t  I O f O ^  C  f t  p O  C 6  f t n O  T T O  0  e

ioo prrcptit brhind thp Truman 
dortrinr, behind his foreign and 
domestic polirir« and 100 percent 
behind the Truman administra
tion.”

County Treasurer T  E. McDon 
aid of Idaho Fall«, who travelled 
225 miles to «ee the President!
"inid Mr Truman assured him hr 
would make “ a fighting campaign’ AM AR ILLO  — Boats and canoaa 
or a term in hi« own right, when replaced horses and vehicles yes- 
ie suggested the need for such a terday when a flash flood lnun* 
ight dated the central part of Amarill®
The gathering here was descrih- temporarily paralyzing traffic, 
1 hy Cnvanagh as good Demo , throwing radio stations o ff tha 
atic meeting.’ ’ If may furnish air and ripping down park fences, 

j  ie p^tlern for such parleys in | According to Weather Bureau 
; :>e future on the remainder o f ¡reports the storm area covered a 

tr. 7 r u m a n’s prcconvrntion! strip about 20 miles long with 
I waking ermnaign which heads metropolitan Am arillo taking tha 
! lto Butte, Mont., tonight. brunt.

The President will speak in the Water rose to depths of two 
'utte High School Stadium at and three inches in some placet 
bout 10 p. m. ( E S T ) in an ex and went up as high as four feet, 

i mpoi ancons address which the especially in underpasses and other 
hite Hoiire said would be under|low spots.

; ivie auspices.
cabinet would stand or foil. None I serving 11 years, rather than sign 
theless, a defeat on 11 te question! a new constitution drawn up bv 
vcu ld place the government in an ¡the Communist regime w h i c h  
almost impossible situation. ¡the best chance for the presidency.

Gen. Charles de Gaulle is ex- captured the nation last February, 
pected to issue a statement or . ^
make a speech opposing th** Ixm G i r l  b C O U iS  VJCT 
don agreement before the Asse:n- a ■_____t r n . , , n n f  R o / ^ n e chiy meat*. A d va n ce m e n t B a d g e s

Informed quarter* said the A* Thirteen Troop 24 Girl Smut* g  A ^ C n  A .V fc C C S C
semhly may approve the reeom- received Second (la s s  badges at
mendation* by the week-nd. |the Scout House yesterday after P c r C l y Z C d  V  C T

' 10<m , , ,  B A L T IM O R E  'A'. A
The awards were made hv Mrs o]d war v ,

K F, Thornton, executive of
Pampa Girl Selut Association. Mrs. four m,,n tr)pd ,n dra(. hlm frnm 
Don Robinson is the trfiop leader. b,s al|i, bPr)t h,m aftp|. h(.

(’’ iris receiving badges were blew his horn at them
Doris Sheriff. Nancy Presnell, police were still looking for

buffer'o Bill's 
Trie! Delayed

The

Buffalo Bill,"

The 13th

Man Picked Up
t i  109 leka than the preaent mini They won M  seat* In the 
her  registered. (ballotin*:.

ATTENTION.
TAXPAYERS!

Pampa News Asks 'Straw Ballot" Vote 
On Alternatives Left to Commission

H ie r »  1« a difference of $85,000 between Gray County’«  available office D irk ed  the 
funds tor the proposed 100-bed hospital and the lowest bid submitted he came in vesterdav a f t e rn o o n  to 
by th . building contractors. The Court ha* no wav to meet this dif- - "  ye"1,‘ r<l*>r * ft* rno° "

norted in Galveston this year, that •*on- Na,a Ford r' Dom1* Franklin. Two o th e r . Frank Franklin. 
of a faculty member of' the Uni- A '1"  J'’ * n Morgan Jeenme Ritten- and Joseph Boriusny. 26. rcce.v. d 
versltv Of Texas School of M edi-1 ho,‘ " P' VV* nc' la 1° a maximum $16o f ,e from May
cine here, was reported to Citv “ son, Sue Fran-dln. Ann S l y  is rate Herbert Franklm yesterda- 
Health Department authorities to- d rr an'1 M ''rpd" h BrooV*. m m«m s.r«.e  smd he r e d  I n
day i ’RO P CONDITIONS ',h,n^ . .of a mor'’ hornhle as-

Dr. Martin Schweider, head of! LONDON (A3 The Moscow ra- 
the Department of Radiology, war din broadcast today an Izvestla 301 GRADUATES 
reported in critical condition early A rtic le  reporting had crop rondl-, W EST PO INT. N Y i/r, • The 
Tuesday He has been in sn iron tmn* In widespread areas of the U. S M ilitarv Ara.lemy graduated
lung for several hours Soviet Union.

Texas Farmers Faced With Too Many
i a 1948 rlars of 301 today, with Sec
retary of Defense Forrestal deliv
ering the eommene-niept P,M,-,-sa

he had reason to believe the es 
raped man ws* In Parflpa He 
had telegraphed hid dialer in Kan 
saa City, asking for money, and 
he presumably waa here waiting 
for her anawer.

Two officera, whom Allen had 
stationed at the Western Union

ference except by asking you, the taxpayers, for a bond iaeue In that 
amount. This would be done hy an election The alternative to that 
is to reduce the hed-caparitv of the hospital from 100 to 70 Aecord- 
tng to the Hospital Board this would not meet the needs of this county. 
You are asked for an opinion as to what the Court should do. Fill 
out the following form and mail it to Hospital Editor. Pampa Daily 
Nbwa, Pampa. Texas Signing thia straw ballot la not binding, and 
your name will not be revealed

I  (o r We, Husband and W ife ) ............................................................
(name i

• 4 .............................................................  being taxpaying residents

(address)
^  Gray County, desire the County Commission t o :

(M ark X In front of one YOU DESIRE I 
• n n n .  1. Ask for an eleetio ntn vote a bond issue of $65.000.
• •••••■• *• Reduce the capacity of th# proposed rfioapital from 

100 to 70 beds.

see about an answer to his wire 
Rufe Jordan, chief deputy sher

iff, plans to leave this afternoon 
to return the msn to Colorado

We Heard. . .
That the men softballera who 

played against the ladies at the 
Jaycee-sponaored picnlo at 
Lake McClellan Sunday a fter
noon were robbed of a Just deci
sion. "Because they had wom
en umpires, we had to give 
them aix out* per inning. We 
wui robbed." Jim Arndt, pres ' 
tdent of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, said today. The 
game waa diplomatically called 
"because of darkness."

By the Associated Press 
Two problems weighed heavily 

on the shoulder* of Texas Farm 
ers today.

They had too much of one

era said it waa the worst in 
several year*. The pests were re
ported in great numbers north to 
Greenville and west to Abilene 

Hill County farmers said last
thing grasshopper*. week the pests had become

They had too little of another j serious menace to cotton and c o m  
storage spare for wheat irvops there. W E Cross of Cov-
Thousands of bushels of Texas ington and Nat Thomas of Vaughan 

and Oklahoma wheat were plied declared it was the first time In 
on roped-off streets o f Burkbur- their memory the hoppers had

■ M m

Boats and tubs and at least ona
canoe were brought into uae when 
pedestrian* and stranded motorist* 
w-err ferried throo-h the under
passes by boat owners.

| Commercial radio stations In 
Am arillo were off the air for over 

trial of Mr. and Mrs. B ill,an hour when the power failed 
profes. ionally as lshortly  after 4 p. m. and City 

again post- Police went without radio commu- 
1 "  ‘ i ■ 1 1 lay atjnication for over an hour.

2 p m in Cray Count;.- Court. No fatalities were reported, but
i ie ( > lys rre  briny charged ini m e  6**4 «hoped and fell In a mud 

otin -ct-on with the disappearance I nnd 'le where the water was so 
f chicheus and a rin'case swift it carried a $5 hill out. of
com the pr ¡Discs of Rill Garri-I the pocket of her levls and washed 
n Craven Rt it away.
■|";e colorful courih had been Lightning played havoc in the 

• i on Pampa sfre-ts Inst week s,nrn’ «enter too. narrow ly miss-
.....  ng < n a curbside show- ,,f|lnK several men working on an
arrob. Res and hnlmirr.s ¡unfinished home. The men said

(■„I- v.i,„ Haims to h r*th #  tl1'’ ,,o|t that missed them atruck
attached lo ( carnival and iv c  |ust h,' ," r<’ ,ho rain a' a rted. They 
nephew of the original "B u ffa lo Ihad bp,'n tall<,n6 among them- 
itlll" Codv who rode the P o n v | v r ''' ,hnt t1hr " ky ‘' howed al4na 
. ixpres -. w ,- ,s  his iron g .a v  h » „  o fT mM,mprn'1 ratn • , ,
down to his shoumers In o ld ;, L,IKht" mR also, atrurk rey lv ‘ J:t^nt. collapsing it, arross the street

.. . , 1 1 .  n $ I ¡Tom Palo Diiro Park.1 t p ' ori^inallv Iv'rn . . .  . ,. , , , , . , High wiruls that reached a 8(Wh< ld Into Friday afternoon, but m i|p Ln„ p „  , . .J milf'-an-hour velocity ripped down
omkc up when prosecuting w.t- a rornPr of ,hp 0o|d ^  bage_
nesses started arguing a m o n g  ban par|(

Several tnick drivers w er*
' stranded w-hen water reached a 
I three.inch level inside the Stiver 

(See AM AR ILLO . Page 9)

themselves in the courtroom.

Services Tomorrow 
For A. L. Gillis

nett, Tex.
Valued at about $200.000, the 

wheat was piled In the open be 
¡cauae Burkhumett's three grain

i elevator* are full
The problem will grow worse, 

aald Editor and Publisher John 
Brookman of the Weekly Star, be
cause trucks were hacked up a 
mile waiting to ynload wheat at 

¡Burkbumett.
"Last year we had a good wheat 

harvest." he said, "but this year 
looks like a rea! one."

Brookman said wheat waa being 
sold and carried out by truck but 
that " I t 's  cnm*ng in faster than 
it's going out."

The grasshopper invasion cen
tered in Central Texas, and farm-

threstened complete destruction o, 
crop*.

Aa dry weather encouraged the 
hoppers to move from grass to 
field eropa, farm ers sought means 
of combatting them

Government grasshopper bait 1* 
available through county agents 
Several new insecticides w e r e  
being sprayed or dusted alni*' 
edges of fields, ditch banka or 
fence rows. The Bluebonnet Ex 
périment Station near McGrego- 
mixed poison with bran and saw 
dust and sprinkled it on th< 
field* early In the morning.

Supt. H O. Hill said the hop 
per* come out to eat while th' 
dew still 1« on the grass — an 
get th« lethal bran and sawdust

Funeral services for Arthur L 
f iil 1 is, 57, who died early yes
terday morning, w ill he held at 
2 p ni tomorrow at the Church 
of tin Brethren with the 
Russell West officiating.

I Rurial wull he in Fairview  Ccm- 
fto rv  under the direction of the 
Duenkel Carmichael Funeral Home 

I'allhenrers will he George Maul, 
Herbert Gallman, Ray Jones, Clyde 
Gray, J P. Matthews, S r , and 
Fuel Webster

.-r —ci.no Sec
retary of Starte. Edward J. Hum 
mrl ha* banned Henry A. Wal
ls# * '*  third party from ihr state's 
ballot, under a serttoo of Ohio 
law whtrh bars political "par 
ties or group« engaged In tin- 
American activ ities." Wallace 
supporters w ill appeal the ruling.

Hen Is 'Fall Guy'
D E TR O IT  iVP> Charles 

Overton's hen might have been 
laying bets, Patrolman Ross 
Faustlno to! 1 Recorder's Judge 
George Murphy yesterday, but 
It seetned more likely some
one had put that book of 
number tickets under her.

The patrolman reported he 
heard the hen give a strange 
cackle, and he '  .und the tick- 

"e ta  in her nest along with 
an egg Overton, 50. w-as fined 
$40 on a charge of engaging 
in an Illegal occupation.
I f  its Crystal . . . it * Helsey . . 

Oet It at Lewis Had ware Co. (advi

_ Kwth Lav oi th« Y e a r  
!n 17S2, on thia flay, Wanh-

iiftoit. rctirlriK. wrote the ntnt« ffov* 
riK.rw urging- for "I* . i c y "  of Mtrona* 
r uni.ni of th*. nIhU s . . . Andrew 
I |< k‘ MM. Dll this tiny In 1845. died at 
Hi" of iS. near .N'nnhvillie. Tenn.

Mom thin An v (from  Who’* W ho)
• >.i n It I .1 )>■ V«nee, noted war correMpond-
•ntt of tli. ANMticInted TrenH, at Yuma. 
\rl/ . Holieri F’resttoo, of the theatre. 
«I Newton Ifciifht.M. Muss . . . From* 
•he In .idllm - . 1312 AusBie f'ltlee
' ’ it 'lf.l •»> Mn «»ihB*’ : 1943— ’Italian

' In ( ¡ ic . t e  Near Revolt" . . 
’runnrv f Let ions Are heina held in 
ft«* HtMte of New Mexico . . .  A  verc# 
rorn (lie RiHe for todav: “ He that
• •'.till his hi oi her nhldeth In tha 
iulit Anti t he i e is none occanloft 
-f NtumhliiiK in liltn.r’ - - I  John 3.10.

U.  S W e a t h e r  B u reau
W RST T i :x A S —Partly cloudy thta 

iftt-diDon, tonlaht and WednaadaJV* 
VJ'ideiy attired thunderahowara ub 
rnnhandle. South I ’ laln^ and unnep 
nor.tlon*» of Pecos Valley went ward. 
Not much ch an ff in teniDenature*.

hK LAH O M A  Pair and continued 
warm today, tonljrht nd Wedneadavj. 
Mlrha today in the 90s; Iowa tonlaht 
'm to 7«. __________________ _ ,

Bear front end alignment, com« 
n l« e  brake service. Pampa Safety 
Lane, 511 8. Cuyler. Ph. 101—agv.
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O ilers O uthit Hubbers but 
Lose Second Straight, 3-2
Beware, Walcott! Q ra Z ja n 0  a n (j

Zale Compared 
With Ketchell

A  bearded Joe Louis is heading 
straight for Jersey Joe Walcott 
at Yankee Stadium, June 23, 
when he promises to carry the 
chase on something vastly more 
formidable than junior's tn- 

cvcle.

There are approxim ately two and 
one half billion people on the earth.

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association

LO A N S  FOR FAR M E R S  

A N D  C A T T L E M E N  

E X C L U S IV E L Y

Our represenlative w ill 

be at tha Schneider Hotal. 

Pampa, aach W adnaiday. 

10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

By F R A N K  ECK
NEW  YO R K  — l/Fh- Jimmy Bron

son liken« the Grazlano-Zale bat
tles to those waged 40 years ago 
by Stanley Ketchell and Billy 
Papke.

I Those Ketchell-Papke fights 
were real knockdown and dragout 
a ffa irs ," says Bronson, "and the 
two previous Grazlano-Zale meet
ings remind me of them. You 
never could tell who would be on 
the canvas next ”

Bronson, who has refereed 8,000 
fights and witnessed many times 
that number, once was the ad- 

,\is«-r of Gene Tunney.
I During World War I he was the 
iU. S. A rm y ’s director of boxing 
|wherever the American flag was 
flown He was appointed to the 
post by Gen. John Pershing snd 

luob-nobbed with kings and princes 
all over the world.

Just as Pocky Graziano and Tony 
Zale are in a middleweight title 
fight for the third time, Ketchell 
and Paphy had three bouts with 
the 160-pound title at stake each 
lime.

In 1008, Ketrhell won a 10-rnU'.ld 
non-title decision over Papke in 
Milwaukee Later that year the 
pair met twice for the title, first 
,n Ie.s Angeles and then in San 
Francisco. Papke knocked out 
Ketchell in the 12th round the 
first time but seven weeks later 
Ketchell scored an 11 -round knock
out over Papke. •

The ir last fight was at Colma, 
Calif,, In 190# with Ketchell re
taining the crown on a 20-round 
dec isieen.

The following year Ketchell was 
shot and killoel by a ranch hand 
at Conway, Mo. In 1936 Papke 
killed himself and his wife at 
NewjKirt, Calif.

Ketchell, known as the Michigan 
Assassin, is regarded as the all- 
time slugger of the middleweight« 
He knocked out 75 percent of his 
rivals, scoring 46 kayoea In 61 
bouts

Graziano, having stopped 35 of 
59 foes, has a 5# percent knockout 
average while Za le ’a is 50 percent. 
The 34-year-old Gary, Ind., Pole 
has slopped 44 of his 88 rivals.

The meeting In Newark ’s Pup- 
pert Stadium on Wednesday, June 
9, Is New Jersey’s first champion- | 
ship fight in seven years. In 1941 i 
Freddie (Ited l Cochrane won a 
15-round decision over Fritzle Zi- 
vie for the welterweight crown.

However, New Jersey has had 
Its share of memorable battles. 
There was the 1921 meeting be
tween Jack Dempsey and Georgea 
Carpentier at Boyle’s Thirty Acres 
In Jers< y City The event drew 
80,000 fans and »1,626,580 without 
benefit of today’s extra curricular

LUBBOCK — The Pam pa Oilers 
outhit the Lubbock Hubbera two 
to one here laat night, but the 
Hubbera made the most of their 
blows to defeat the league-leadera 
3-2,

It waa a tight contest from 
start to finish, bet R o ’ n t  < 
Ram sey outpitched two Oiler 
chuckers, Foster White and Merlin 
Hubbard, for the victory.

Pampa got off to a good start 
In the first inning. R. C. Otey 
singled and when Jackie Wllco: 
threw away Bob Bartholomew’ : 
double play ball to Jackie Sulli 
van, Otey went to third and Be 
tholomew took second. Earl Harri- 
man grounded out, but Jack R iley 
lifted a fly to left that scorer 
Otey.

Lubbock promptly tied it up on 
an error by Harriman on W ilcox ’s 
grounder, Chick F o w b r ’s double 
to right and Floyd W alker’s scor
ing fly to center.

The winning runs for Lubbock 
came In the third, W ilcox led oft 
with a walk and stole second. 
Fowler grounded out, but Sulli 
van doubled W ilcox home. Rich
ardson also grounded out, b u t  
Walker came through with a dou
ble to right that chased Sullivan 
home.

A ground rule double robbed 
Pampa of a run the same frame 
after two were out. Harriman 
started it with a single and wan 
scoring on R iley ’s hit down right- 
field when the ball hopped the 
fence. Harriman waa forced to re
turn to third and R llev  stooped at 
second, Ram sey struck out Tony 
Range to end the threat.

Joe Fortin, on an unuaual play, 
was thrown out at home to cut 
off another threat in the fourth. 
He walked to open the innl-.ig and 
was joined on base by Bob Bel- 
ford through the same route. Dick 
Samek filed out and White whif
fed, but Otey lined a ball to 
Wilcox at short. He fumbled It 
and Bedford was safe at second 
and Otey Reached first. But Fortin, 
attempting to score, waa cut down 
by a throw to the plate that went 
from Wilcox to Sullivan to Mc- 
Alexander to Walker.

The final Pampa run came In 
the seventh. Pinchhltter Roy Park
er tripled to right center and came 
!n on Otey a fly  to center to end 
the »coring

.  &  f .  A
r S F O H T S

PAMPA (2)
VI* y. 2I> ..........
•fetholom*w. yf 
Harriman, an ...
R»l*y. If ..........
Ran**. 3b ........
Fortin, rf .......
Relford. 11» . . . .
Sam«*k. c ..........
White, p . . . . . .
xParker ........
Ilulthanl. i» . . 
xxJ>ri*K»r* ___

T i l l  ll U
LUBBOCK (3)
Will O 88 
Fow l«!. If 
MillIIvan. 2b . . . .
Kl< liardhon. 11» .
Walker, r ........
Moo re, rf 
X< arborouir'h, i f . 
Mr A lex under, 3b

Sian Muslal looks over hU shoulder at the pitcher, cocks his right 
leg as he comes around—and bang! '

Ilamaey. p .............. » «  o «  2 0

Totals ...............  27 3 4 27 12 1
« —Trlplfrt for W h it. In Jth 
» «  Grounded out for Huh hard In'»til.

-n*t nipa ............. 100 000 100- -2 * 1
Lllbl»o<k .. . . .. 102 00 00x—3 4 1

R'I iim b:* 11 *<| In W alker  2
Sullivan, Otev Two-ha-a hit« Krtw 
' r Rllev Hulllvan. Walker Three- 
1 a.**r bii ; Parker. Stolen ha^en:
‘ II. 2 KM*\ HacrJfk-’ bit: Moore.
1 »ouble n ' l v #  < > m  «I '  •
'■von and ftlrhardaon. Left on lume 
Panion Lui»' * ,, ,
<»fi Whit*» 4, IlnniMPV Hut.hard 1 

Strike-out* H Knm*ev 4. Jin' nr 
1 Mite <tff White 4 for 3 ili» i 
' 11nIn* n ; «.if Hubbard 0 for 0 In 3 In

ni:- . Po- <(\ 1 ||: \\>p , >
t- ' er White. Vomire?«: Tlemaun and

W AKI R IS IR  V ATIONS N O W  FOR YOUR VACATION IN . . .

COLORFUL C O L O R A D O  

I A G I C  Y E L L O W S T O N E
Begin your trip aboard tha ctir-conditionad

o.c x a S

Whether yr u travel by chair c-ar or Pullman, your 
vcft-jtirn starts the moment you step into the re
freshing coolness of (he nil conditioned Tt\tt 
ZcfH'U. Ycu'ie whisked restiully away to Colorado 
ct Its co-!, invigorating besl -lo  Yellowstone in 
Its î  ndrous iloryl Complete your vacation plans 
by reserving nir conditioned Zephyr Pullman ac- 
com friodaijnns NCY/1

M a t  the coupon helotc fo r  inform ation shout s CSC s- 
tlon  in hei hon.ng Colorado and Y e llo ic iton r or beyond.

Burlington l .p h y r t  met not aatru «ara tralai

BURLINGTON LINES
S u c i q t u A t x t  T O t d C  

L . M. D IC u tY , Ticket Agent 
Phone 420

Club fo Meet
The first meeting of the newly 

organized Pampa flpoagsmen'a 
flu b  Is scheduled to he held to
night at S o ’clock In the County
Court Boom.

This clnh was form erly the Me- 
Clellon Roil and Uun Club, but 
him been revised and has a pro- 
gruni set before It to promote 
mutual understanding between 
sportsmen and landowners.

One of the principal speltkers at 
the meeting will he "n o r ”  Sin 
i Inlr, ex president of the Texas 
Wildlife Federation. Sinclair will 
outline some goals of the organ
ization and will help the club In 
nrhlevlng these goals. Moving 
pictures of Texas wildlife will 
alao he shown to those present.

All sportsmen, landowners and 
esneelally all game wardens of 

s area are urged to attend 
this first meeting.

•nney* that come from  television,
radio and the movies.

A strange coalition of reaction
ary Republicans and equally reac
tionary Southern Democrats har- 
supported every legislative attac' 
nn labor and every favor for big 

ujlness.
William Green, president, AFL. 
asrsiltng record of 80th Con
gress.

Phillies W hip  Card inals as 
Sister C racks T w o  Hom ers

By JOE R E IC H LE R  
It never fails — trade away

a guy and he cor---1 back to 
make you rue the day.

Eddie Dyer, manager of the St. 
Douie Cardinals, is the latest to 
feel the wrath o f a discarded 
pt-iyer. Dyer must have had mo
ments of regret last night wherf 
Dick Sister, form er Redblrd first 
baseman, cracked two home runs 
to lead the Philadelphia Phillies 
to a 5-1 v ictory over the Cardinals.

Sister was traded by Dyer to j 
the Phillies Just before the Yipen 
ing of the season for 
Ralph La  Polnte a fte r he lost out

Texas League Standii 
Chanae With Upse

_  , . .. «   T TniviaraitlfTha ^Associated Praaa University
The 'Texas League lead may 

hi-.ige on a three-game aeries be
tween Fort Worth and Houston
this week.

Fort Worth’s margin over the 
andBuffs was cut to two and one- 

lirfieldder ha]f ga lr (.s last night as it lost 
e lost out a 7 8 decision to Shreveport and 

aa regular first baseman to Nippy Pete Max, r hurled Houston
Jone* ’ to a 3-1 victory over Oklahoma

The son of baseball’s immortal Cltv. The two teams open their 
George 81aler not only whipped his series In Houston Thursday- 
form er mates single-handedly by j a  couple of other results chang- 
adding a single to his pair o f ' eC| the stand.-.igs some last night, 
round trlrroers and driving In four oallas drooped from a fourth place 
runa but knocked the Cards right !tie w lth San Antonio by bowing

of Texas 
Conference Championship nine, hit 
a single and Fred Marsh s  double. 
The latter’s blow fa re  his team a 
brief lead in tha first Inning, 
Solly Hemus’ triple drove in the 
two winning Buff runs after two 
singles and a wild pitch had 
given Houston a tie la the ascend.

out of the National League lead.
S». la r is ’  Joss to-ether with the 

New  York Giants* 9-5 victory rover 
the P irates dropped the Cards into 
second place, half a gam e behind 
the Giants.

The Giants climbed back into, 
the lead by clubbing K irby Hlqbe 
and EJme- Singleton for 13 hits, 
nine o f th em ' for e:*tra bases. 
A fte r the Pirates had overcome 
deficits three times to pull even 
5-5 at the end o f seven innings, 
the Giants ftnallv moved ahead 
to stav when Bobby Thomson 
whac’ted a two-run homer in' the 
eighth.

Jim Russell

to Beaumont, 12-7, and the Mis- j 
sions took a firm  grip on Fourth, 
with a 8-4 triumph over Tulsa. 1 

M azar won his sixth straight j 
victory in registering a two-hit! 
performance against Oklahoma i 
City. Chick Zomlefer, whs Joined 
the Indians recently from the J

The defeat dropped the third 
place Yankees three and a half 
games behind the League Leading 
Cleveland Indians.

R a i n  caused postponement 
of scheduled games between the 
Cleveland Indiens and Philadel
phia Athletics and Detroit and the 

blasted two home 3oston Red Sox. Brooklyn and

Eyes on the Myth ot Malham 
In Newport-Bermuda Race .

HAM ILTO N, Bermuda (NEA 
—A far-off look is coming bac 
to the eyes of old salts here 
Yachting discussions are takm; 
on a deep blue tinge.

These are unmistakable sign 
that the Newport-Bermuda Bien- 
llal Ocean Race, known as th- 
bluewater classic of the western 
Atlantic, Is about to start.

A colorful fleet of more than 
35 yachts zail, June 19, from Bren- 
,on’s Reef Light off the New Eng
land coast, bound for St. D avid ’!
Head. Bermuda, 835 nautical 
miles across the broad G u l f  
Stream.

The first ship to arrive should 
reach the finish line within three
days.

It ,m a y  be a schooner, a cutter, 
a yawl or a sloop American,
British, Canadian. Cuban or A r
gentine. This year’s race is truly 
cosmopolitan.

The first Newport-Bermuda race 
w c i sailed in ’ 9« 6. when three 
yachts competed for a cup do- 
.: id  by 8 . •- v. s ’ l i p : 1

One entry struek foul weather 
and was blown 300 miles off her 
course. Gulfs Stream ¡..orms torce- 
r.nothcr bnch to tire America:
« •-»t. The thl-d f — lh ' reached1 
the Islands to take the trophy, 

lit,O C ..O  H O L J L  . IS LACK  
The course record is still held 

by the • ct'ttcr Highland Light, 
which the U. S. Naval Academy 
has entered again.

Favored by a flowing souVest 
wind, this vessel sailed so fast in 
1932 that ahe took the Bermuda 
officials by surprise

The stake boat had not taken its 
position when the Highland Light 
appeared on the horizon.

A speed boat had to put out t 
from St David s to mark the fin
ish line.

Thia year, no matter how fast 
the boats come In, they will flni 
e writing finish lin". The Raya!
Cruising Club of Am erica, co-
sponsora of the race, w ill have ~  - _ ----
spotters along the entire course ; Among the other foreign en.rles 

The 1932 race la remembered is a 40-foot cutter. Cangrejo, skip-! 
for another incident. F ire broke jpered by Senor Enrique Salzman" 
out on Adriana and 10 crew | of Buenos Aires 
mem hers were forced to leap Heading the list of Am erican; 
aboard the Jolte Brise, which1 entries is Henry C. T ay lo r ’s yawl 
came to the rescue. j Saruna, which won in 1938, and I

One of the crew, weighted by | Howard Fu ller '» sloop Gesture, j 
heavy oils :1ns, missed the leap 'w inner in 1946 
and was drowned. ' Several vessels w ill compete i

In contrast to the lonely earlier from the G r-et L a ’ es region, in 
days, the entire race Is now un- cluding John B. Ford, J r.’s Royono 
der watchful guidance

runs and two doubles to lead the 
Bo»ton Braves to a 9-5 victory 
over the Cubs. Russell drove in 
five  runs and scored three him
self. The homers were numbers 
8 and 7 for him. J

In the Am erican Li&gue, the 
St. Louis Browns upset the New 
York Yankees, 5-3, to snap their 
six-game losing streak. Roo’tie 
Righthander Ned G arver went the 
route for the first time this sea
son, scattering 11 hits. Johnny 
Lindell and Phil Rizzuto . h i t  
homers for the Yankees and Paul 
Lehner slammed one for t h e  
Browns. Frank (Spec) Shea was 
the loser.

Cincinnati were not scheduled.

WARM DAYS
AHEAD 

You'll onjor 
cold r«freshing 
your hard day 
it will «»»lighten 
fri«nda.

STOCK UP NOW!

We Sell Beer!
BY THE CASE 

DOTTLES OR CARS

SOUTHERN CLUB
CLEANEST CLUB IN TOWN 

Quick Courteous Sendee 
Open Every Day Except Son.

MEN! GET PEP..
Do you want to foal 
rount again T Why 

. _  , faal old at 40. (0 ar
mora 7 Enjoy youthful ploaiurai train. If 
added years hay« tlowad down your vim and 
aiuuty Juat go to your druggist snd ask 
far Csltron stimulating tablata. Many nun 
ara obtaining ramarkabla rfaults with this 
.mating formula.

Robert F. de Coppet’s yawl, 
Suluan, is shown against the 
sunrise proceeding to Hamilton, 
after finishing the Newport- 

Bermuda race in daiikness.

W IS T  T IX A I - N I W  M IX . L IA O U I
w la Put. (IB

\ m  r  a  .......... .. 27 15 14.3
inarilln .......... . . 24 20 .545 4
ibbouk ......... .. 25 31 543 4

’ •rirer .............. .. . 25 22 .5.72 4’
Ibuqutrqu« ... 24 22 .5C2 5

.a in* sa ............ . .. 22 25 405 71.
Millene ............ 1? 2f* 395 12 «.
itovi» ................ . . . 17 ?!» .570 12

and Wendell Anderson’s Escapade 
from Detroit and John Tim ken’»  
K itty Hawk from Cleveland.

A gay round of parties w ill fo l
low the finish at Bermuda. When 
the last toast has been drunk, 
skippers w ill transfer from blue- 
water to cockle shell and attempt 
to sail Bermuda’s famous racing 
dinghies.

Theae tiny 44-foot craft, oarry- 
Thla unorthodox English cutter Is j ¡ng as much es 750 square feet of 
owned by Czpt. John Illingswortn, | - i l l ,  scud before the wind like 
R. N., commodore eft The Reya l huge white bats.
Ocean Racing Club She was ship-j With a freeboard o f only nine 
ped from  London to Halifax by i inches, upaats are ti e iu!e. 
steamer. j Bermudians doubt that the Yan-

The Cuban entry la Clrclon, kees can keep Bermuda dinghies

Result* Y s s t t f O a y
Lubbock 3, Pampa 3. 
Amarillo IJ. Borçcr 11. 
U m m  10. Abilene 0. 
r iov ls  10, Albuquerque 9.

Mr. Robt. L. Hovt, General Passenger Arjent 
Pepi B, Fort worth and Denver City Ry. Ce. 
Fort Worth 2, Tsxas

Please mai! me information and Illustrated booklets on a Zephyr 
vacation trip to Colorado □ ; Yellowstone Q; Glacier H; Pacific
Northwsst rj; Calitornia Q  “ * J- - J *-------  ‘ ‘
turé check höre Q

Yellowstone Q; w
Students desiring educational litera- j

17 u H» 2
27 17 .014
|l 11 .591
21 24 .447
to 24 455

24 .455
11
12 1»

4S»
2»Sc:*rChlcsuio 1. pd. rain.

g

A M I R I C A N  L 1 A O U K
Mevelaml ........

l>etr«»lt ............
boston ........  .
St L iuiIn ........
Ch!ca*o ...........

Resulti 
8 t. L^uIn 6. N 
\Va*hln*rlon 7.
Other *amea pi

NATIONAL LtAOUK
New York 
3t Louln 
Pittsburgh 
Boston ...
Philadelphie
Brooklyn ..................  I t  _XM ..
Cincinnati .............  to 14 .4M ..
Chicago ................  15 i t  .Sit

Recuite Veeteriay 
New York ». Pituhunrh ». . . ‘
PhllademM- R. St. Coula ”

BroUdyn* a^d^^cLctnnatl — i  ociiâu  
uled.

I ION A L  Ì . IA Q U K

:::::::: i î  \l J îf ::

m  s I  i

A fleet of 
newspaper planes and Coast Guard 
craft cover the first day’s prog
ress. When the fleet reaches the 
halfway mark the v ig il la taken 
up by Bermuda-baaed planes which 
send hourly reports.

AN  UNORTHODOX CU TTER 
Eyes are focused this year on 

The Myth of Malham. which ha.4 
won everv  race she has entered

ned by Senor Alfonso Gomez- 
Mena of the Havana Yacht Club.
Built of native Cubcn vvoou*. rae 
won the pecent Mlami-Naaaau Race, tongue

■a

afloat.
That’s one of the reasons they 

keenly await t! Is event — with 
in cheek.

Pampa‘a Lowatt EVERY DAY Liquor Pricwl

Calvert Reserve .“ o C l
10 1 ^ 0 5

Imperial 70'iGr;«“ 8p'"“
$175

*  .............\................ J L  p te *  ............................. I

Camper* O w  Pvlow oa A L L  B R A N D S  E V E R Y  D A T

P&M PACKAGE STORE
301 S.

T - » l

W e have a fu ll lin « of use
ful item » and ityllsh  gadg
ets for perking up your car 
— and a capable mechanic 
to install them while you 
wait. Ask to see our tailored

Dress Up Your Cor 
With New

Accessories

seat covers and 
lights.

new fog

P L A I N S MOTOR
CO.

113 N. Frost Phone 3M

■//eteiW/ut
Mobil Tires

ah e q o U u f p £ a ce i
I t ’s our job, at the Sign o f the Flying Red Hone, 

to see that your car is in good condition for safe, 
sure driving. When you stop in for M obilgu and 

Mobiloil, we make it a point to check tire» for cor
rect air pres»ure, radiator for water, and any other 
necessary car-care »ervice.

In repairing and «ervicing all make» of tirea, we fat 

to know a lot about tire values, and we’ve found out , 
that with Mobil Tires our customer» get the tire 

quality they want, with the tire »ervice they want. 
N o  other tire has ever made jo many friends so fait 

a* Mobil Tire», guaranteed by the maker» of Mobilgaa 
and Mobiloil.

lf-s time fo get your c tr in shape for hot-weatbet 
driving. To insure carefree going 
this summer drive in fo r a com
plete check-up that in c lu d es ...

ENGINE OIL • RADIATOR FLUSH*
GEAR OIL • CHASSIS LUBRICATION

■ '..V '

- - tV - -



WASH BY THE C LA C K

When using the washing nth-
chine, run it bv the clock. Spe
cialists advise 2 to S minutes Xor 
silks, rayons.and synthetics; 6 to 
10 minutes for slightly soiled cfct-

¡ton and !in»n

VFW Auxiliary Has 
Guests From 6 Posts

LU BRICA TES SKIN ; 
STRETCH  M USCLES Meeting of Year

The Police and Firem en's Aux-j 
lliary held Its last regular meet-; 
mg of the season last Fridav in 
the home of Mrs. 8hirley Nirkols.

The members made plans (os 
a fam ily picnic to be held Tues
day at 6 ci clock in the park be
hind the school bus bams and 
asked that each fam ily b r i n g  
enough food for its members in 
attendance!

f Quests for the afternoon were 
M is s  Kuby Albers of Glddings,

Woman’s PageThe V FW  Auxiliary of the local 
post entertained representatives 
from six of the sixteen auxiliary 
posts of District 9 during the two 
day convention whichvended Sun
day. Out o f town visitors were 
from Amarillo, Perryton, Borger. 
Dalhart, and Canadian. Besides the 
closed business session several 
social events were held.

A  dance was held in the VFW- 
Legion Hall for veterans a n d '  
their w ives on Saturday night. On 
Sunday morning a breakfast in 
honor of visiting auxiliary m em 
bers was given in the Courthouse 
Cafe by local members of the 
Pam pa auxiliary. Hostesses for the 
breakfast were Mrs. Josephine B la
lock, Mrs. I jv id a  Moore, Mias 
Nan Fender, Mrs Grayce Morris 
and Mrs. B. S. Via.

A  banquet Sunday noon In the 
Palm  Room for both members of 
the V FW  and VFW  Auxiliary fea 
tured the Rev. B. A. Norris as 
principal speaker.

A  tea for Auxiliary members 
was given on Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. B. S. Via, 
president o f the Pam pa VFW  
Auxiliary. Decorations for the tea 
table were red roses and blue 
larkspur. Mrs. Vada Lee Hum
phries, president of District 9 VFW  
Auxiliary, presided at the silver 
service.

Thirty-five guests including del-1 
egates from  Amarillo, Dalhart, j 
Borger, Canadian, Perryton and \ 
Pam pa attended the tea.

to to IS  m mu tea '
for very soiled cottons. I f  clothes 
are not clean In 15 minutes, they 
need hand rulpHng of very  aoiled 
places or another washing in clean*
suds. * »

ta a mere Tooth-

1. Massage cream ever threat 
while lying dewa oa bed with 
head dangling ever side (tep left).
2. Relax muscular lansion at the 
back ef the neck with fingertip 
pressure lbottom right).
3. Exerc ise neek muscles by 
stretching ie "chin" ruler (bot
tom left).

New President Tells Christian Scientists
< .

Of Need for Spiritual Foundations for Peace
BOSTON, Mass. — Mr. Harry H H m M m M M H m

C H i..» in . incoming |.i . m .U iiI
the First Church t'hnsi Snen ’"i- /PE

in Boston. Mass, declared Sis. ,
on June 7 at Ihc animal m eet 151«,?
mg of the church held in Boston IM m F J t 'W gK
that the success of any orgam- |I I| f  f e l l R P
zation, Institution or government
depends upon the spiritual ef- I  OS"
flcacy of the government or eon- I  ®* W  J K L '
trolling instrument. Hi added that
» ith  I he p i t .I.I.m w o rld  pi a..
confronting us divine qualities ap- Tj»'> Ay
piled in individual thought and i
action will be found as potenl . ■ A ’ A

Greece occupies the southern
most tip of the Balkan Peninsula.

To prepare baked or shirred eggs 
break each egg into an individual 
custard cup that has been greased. 
Pour a few  teaspoons of cream 
over each egg and aprlQ*kle with 
salt and pepper. Bake In a moder
ate oven for about 15 minutes or 
until the eggs are set.

Mr you going through tne n w w «  
'middle »«•' or nod peculiar to woman
138 to 53 ynff, ? Dot-» tbla maka you 
suffer from hot Hash«*, teal «  
oui high-atrung. tired? Then so try

Abraham Lincoln was succeeded 
aa president by Andrew Johnson.

HARRY C. BRO W NE 
[nrom inr President o f The Mother 

Church. The First Church o f 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 

Massachusetts ■  orga n is ed ...that it was 
governed by the Apostlea 
under the leadership o f 
Peter. . .  that it. was teach- 

'w  J  ing Christ's truth far and 
 ̂ wide, long before the last 

\ \  book of the N ew  Tesumrtit 
t . v  was written and the books 
'  * o f the Bible were collected 
into one volume.

Christ's purpose in organising 
a Church was to make certain'that 
the good news o f Redemption 
woulJ be preached to nil men... 
even to the end of the world. To 
accomplish this with fallible men, 
required that He establish a Church 
—divinely protected from error ih 
transmitting His teaching through 
the centuries.

The Catholic Church traces its 
unbroken history back to the Apos
tles—back to Christ. And Catholics 
today call Pope Pius XII ''Holy 
Father" because he is the lawful 
and historical successor to Pctef, 7 
the first Pope. He is in our time. , J  
as Peter was in the first oentuf^ 
. . .  the Vicar of Christ on earth.

Would you like to know mors 
about the P o p e ...why the prem
ises made by Christ to Peter an^ 
his successors make the Pope thn 
most important man in' the weekly 
Then write today for a pamphlet 
which we shall send.you free and 
without any obligation. Ask for 
Pamphlet No. 4-N.

Catholic loyalty to the Pope wgfk 
is the cause of never-ending IM P - ' 
amazement to many non- 8 4  . 
Catholics.

They wonder how an ^  n  
exclusively spiritual leader | \  
can command the devotion I \ 
of nearly four hundred mil- \ V 
lions of people. They can- * '
not explain why this vast religious 
fam ily. ..  representing every race, 
color, language iind political belief 
on the face of the earth.. .lives

Snd grows through the ages, while 
‘lan-made empires have their day 

o f glory and then disappear.
What is there about this one 

man that causes people to speak 
o f him in a hundred tongues as 
"Holy Father"?

W e find the answer, of course, 
not necessarily in the holiness of 
the man himself, but in his Christ- 
given office. H ie  answer is found 
by tracing the history ef the Cath
olic Church ... the history o f 262 
successive Popes..,. back through 
nearly 2,000 years to Christ Him
self.

W e know as a matter of his
torical fact that Christ did establish 
H i* Church .. . that He commis
sioned the Apostle Peter as its first, 
head.. .  that Hie sent His Apostles 
forth to teach men to observe all 
things He had commanded.

W e  knoto from the New Testa

ment that the Church was actually

The stems from  fresh mushrooms 
m ay be utilized in various ways j  
I f  only the caps are served to I 
garnish a dish; chop them fine j 
and aaute them, then use as a 
sandwich filling, in a rice stuff
ing for baked green peppers or | 
it* *  tomato sauce for spaghetti.J

Mrs. Vernon Worth 
Is Club^Hostess

The _ Skelly-Schafer Club met 
Friday" evening in the home of 
Mrs. Vernon Worth. Mrs. James 
Rose was co-hostess.

A fter the business was con
ducted, games were played, secret 
pal gifts were exchanged, and re
freshments were, served.

Those present, not already men
tioned, were Mesdames Riuselt 
Veal, L. Barret, Lloyd Cowart, 
Claud Coffey, Bob Heaton, Roy 
Beck, Edd Harmon, R. E. Mc
Allister, George L. 'Gordon, T. 
A. Ingiam , L. F. Karlin, P. E. 
Stephenson, R . E. Fartey, and a 
guest. Mrs. tj L. Maynard.

that head-swiveling routine for 
which you rotate your head fa r 
enough toward one ahoulder to

By A L IC IA  H AR T  

N E A  Staff Writer

let”  massage aroke in your daily 
routine. For the "b ra ce le t" strokes 
encircle your neck with cream- 
covered fingers and carry your 
hands up and down and around 
the column in opposing twisting 
motions.

To banish muscular tensioik 
which gang up at the back of the 
neck, sit upright and use a spe
cial technique on this trouble spot. 
First, drop your head forward,

McWilliams sehvice station
4M S. Cuy 1er Phone 37

Red Blood Cells 
Must Be Kept Up 
If You Want To 
Feel Alive The Social

' C a l e n d a rThousands N o w  Regaining Old 
T im e Pep,V igor and Drive By 
Releasing Vibrant Energy T o  

Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell
Overwork, unduo worry, and lack of cer
tain foods often reduoee the red-blood 
strength — and starred, weak, puny 
Mood Just hasn't tha power to keep up 
your enerry and drive.

Every day—every hour—millions . of 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bodes to re- 
plaos those that are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you in several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, lack of 
resistance to Infection and disease.

To wet real rsllef you must keep up 
your blood strength. Medical authorities, 
by analysis of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that 883 Tonic Is 
amastngly effective In building up low 
blood strength In non-organic nutri
tional anemia. This Is due to the 888 
Tonlo formula which contains special 
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. 888 Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by Increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It Is non-orgenl- 
csTly too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach Will have little causa to get balky 
with gas. bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don’t welt! Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood Start on. 888 Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow in 
your skin—firm flesh fill out hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold Oct a 
bottle from your drug store. 888 Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

Martha Class Works 
On Quilt for Boys

The Martha Claaa oi the First 
Baptiat Church had ani â l. 
nuiltimr at the church laat r ■ 
The claia P i««*  *  vl» lt * ° y*S h r-rsk A « »
been working on and pre.ent it

‘\ r r  noon hour lunch was 
served and a fellowahip hour waa 
enjoyed. Some twenty 
name at different time, during the 
day to help with the quilt ng 
ThUi la the eecond quilt this claa 
haa made for the ranch and they 
have alao aent on*, to Buckner 
Orphan« Home in Dallaa.

Mrs K L. Anderson is the 
teacher and Mrs. H - M. Stoheaia 
the nresident of the Martha Claa

T U E S D A Y
«0 0  Poll«** hi if I Klrcmpn1» Auxil

iary picnic for fHinillcx In park be- 
hind Nchool Imib barn*.

7 :io Order of Ka»t«>rn Star Htudy 
<*Jul* in home o f Mr». Arthur Rankin, 
1617 Oharle».

7:30 Theta Rho Olrla Club In lOOF 
Hall.

7:30 FttisinoN* and Professional 
Women's Club meet ins In City Club 
Rooms,

W E D N E S D A Y
2:.to W 8C8 of F ll* t  Method 1st 

( nitron In entiren. organ recital by
Mr». <». 1j. J »junior, followed at 2 :4*. 
bv program on anblect of "W e. the J  Peoplea.”  with Circle f> In charge.

6:3o Presbyterian Church Fellowship 
covered dish dinner In church.

T H U R S D A Y
9:30 Women's Got/ Asaoclation busl- 

nea» meetiriR at Fountry Flub.
3:00 Wayside Homr Oemonatrat Ion 

Club with Airs. J. S. Fuqua.
7:30 Itt bekah l*odjce in IOOK Hall.

Magic for Linens

Some 40(1 delegates from 200 
Lutheran churches in Texas are 
expected to attend the daily ses
sions to be conducted by the Rev. 
E. A Heckman, pastor of St. 
Mark's Lutheran Church in Waco. SU P R E M E C O U N C IL

KNIGHTS OF CÒLUMBUS
Religious Information Bureau

Pennsylvania is called the Key 
stone State. * Optom etrist 

O ff ic e  In Residence 
315 E. K in g tm ill 

Phone 1855

★  W E, TH E  
WOMEN ST.: LO U lS 'f^ M O ,4422 LINDELL BLVDJEFF D. BEARDEN

Ee presenting
THE FRANKLIN LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
rhone 4T Pampa. Texas

GREATEST MOVIEimportant that a 
diacusa Bach 
than bill and 
akes," says 
ogy a t the 
to illustrate 

aa the. 
factor In predicting a 

haa been over-

"Jt la more 
couple be able to i 
over bacon and eggs 
coo over their corn 
a professor of nock 
University of Chicago, 
hia contention that love,
determining 1-----
happy marriage,
r at e d .

I f  you're married, y< 
probably guessed already 
professor isn't.

Nobody but a bachelc 
assume that husband» ai 
either discuss Bach or
coo at the breakfast tabl

In moat homes, the 
reads the morning paper avid
makes vague noises. Or else he
gulps his coffee and hurries with 
his egg and toast.

There isn't much expression of 
either love or companionship at 
the breakfast table In thia hur
ried, worried age.

LE FT-O V E R  PROBLEM S 
Breakfast is the tim e when both 

husband and wife, come face to 
face with a new day and old 
problems. And they face the day 
and the problems' alone.

The couples who have a good 
c h a n c e  at married happiness 
aren't the ones who can talk about 
Bach at breakfast or bill and coo 
at each other.

They are the ones who can man
age to be courteous to each other, 
whether they feel like it or not, 
and silently ahoulder their own 
problem* for the day.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
C O M PLE TE  STOCK PAR TS  AND NEW  MAGNETOS

S A L E S -S E R V IC E  -  PARTS
For

B t ig g i &. Stratton K oh ler L igh t 
E N G IN E S  P L A N T S

A L L  WORK G U ARAN TEE D

SEASON T O D A Y  A N D  WED,
By MRS. AN N E  CABOT don't be afraid to try thia fas- 

1 Do you want your linens to cinattng embroidery. Patterns in
look glamorous and different? elude simple and clear sketches 
You'll be surprised how easily and illuatrationa of all stitches 
you can accomplish this by using used.
just your spare moments. Hand- To obtain two hot-iron transfers, 
some actual sized morning glories complete Instructions and floss 
embroidered In lovely outwork, requirements for Pattern No 5472 
show off to their best advantage and »  hot-iron butterfly motifs 
when worked in ail white. Trans- with complete instructions a n d  
fer pattern includes the scalloped floss requirements for Pattern No. 
edge for cases. Graceful butterflies ¿115, send 15 cents In CO IN  plus 
are charming embroidered in wild 1 cent postage FOR EACH PAT- 
rose-pink on a pink tinted guest TE R N  ORDERED, YOUR NAM E, 
towel, or water-green on a dark ADDRESS and the P A T TE R N  
green towel. Use white floss on j  NUM BER to AN NE  C A B O T  
white case* or bureau scarf. If liP a m p a  Newsl 1150 Avenue of 
you are not an expert on cutwork, the Americas, New York 1». N. Y .

W isconsin
E N G IN E S

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO
519 S. Cuylqr . Phone

Bank auto
LOANS ARE *  COMING *  

Riff Raff 
Night Song
Gentleman's

Agreement
Living in a Big 

Way j
Out of the Past 
Sitting Pretty 
Call Northide 777

Glamor Eye Cue
By B E TT Y  C LA R K E  .

A P  Ncwsfeaturr» Beauty Editor |_ 
Contact lenses are eye savera for " m*"‘ 

the g irl whose vanity Veeps her flour 
from wearing eyeglasses. j thick

Glass or plastic lenses of thin, j  ta 
saucer-shaped «hells which f i t i  
under the eyelids and are worn P ' ln l 
on the eyeballs, w ill not be detect- 1-2 t 
ed by a casual onlooker. cup

One reason these invisible spec- watei 
tacles keep your secret is they flour, 
move with the eyes. They can be Stir 
prescribed properly of course only over 
by experts. The makers report that atlrrli 
average wearers can use them six p —  
to eight hours at a time without | 
removal. ,

Contact lenses are being w o rn , , 
by sportsmen, actors, sthletes and I 
models snd by others. | ¡' J

Spectsrles and contact lenses are M 
interchangeable and the use o f one gy, 
haa no harmful effect on the use 
of the other..

They a ir  removed with a sm all' ‘ 
rubber auction rod. New plastic 
ienaea are shatterproof, tighter f 
Ulan glass and can be regroimd to 
new refractive power.

Croû*~FAMnv; ruttine'

—  r 'LU S  —

BACK ,ALLE Y O PRO AR ”L A S T  D A Y

LATE ST  NEWS

Penny Singleton. Arthur like - Hugh Herbert
' — S TA R TS  TH U RS.—
1 M orirai Pun in Techn ico lor!

I T 'S  JUST GOOD HORSE SENSE to 
cfaooae a car financing plan like ours 
that offer* low co*t, convenience and 
a bank contact for future borrowing.

PLU S

Watch Out for 
Summer Cleaning!
Wstrhee. like molora. require or- 
raatauul cleaning In  k ee p  U ie in  
Iron! growing aluggiati. Winn your 
watch nerds eervh'tag, bring II tu 
MeOarley's. We'll put II hack Into 
excellent running order I

^ r n o / ct z r r w  m v jf f

'tu-UBcac »H yson
r low lord
o  *1 V «**W ED.-THURS

T O D A Y  A N D  WED.

DOWN TO  
EARTH

CORN PUD D ING  
A Simple com  pudding is made 

by combining two beaten egg* wiUi

P r e v u #  Sat. Nl(aFREE ESTIMATES. GUARANTEED WORK

nllh

R ITA  HAYW ORTH 
L A R R Y  TARKA

and pepper. R  Is then baked 
In a moderaic oven until firm, 
shmrt 1 1-2 hours. This dish will 
serve four to six.

RELENTLESS SUSPENSE

RESOURCES EXCEED
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  0 0

Member FDIC JOHN BEAL ■ TRUDY M A R C A L I lORITTA TOUNC,



with Major Hoop!«' [|JOUR BOARDING HOUSE IH M U  VO IS . ^
D O D D ERSW CRTH - 
N O W .YO 'JE S T  U Ç  
DOWN, L IK E  A  NICE

Pampa Newa. Titeada^. June 8. 1948 1 r*T in K . i , iA A W O w u r u n -  I
AN' LET ME KNOW HOW VO' A  
MAKES OUT, IN TH ' f c - i j
MORKIIN'/T'— --------------------
'a HANS UftSONt
W  > W  I  MAT B €  A N  O L D  • 

m j& N -B U T , !AM COINS 
KILL TOUR  

M O TH  L A —  A

I WE RE BIRDS OF A  NO.THAJ iIKsT p
FEATHER, SIR BASCOM —  M A 3 0 R .7  M ,
TOO LIRE TO L IN fieR . / J S *  C m  THAT'S 
OVER D ESSERT/—  PSRHAPs T  TH&KmiOH<B'& 
X COULD PERSUADE M A R T H A  ft  SnOKlHG, Z t>  
TO SERVE  ANOTHER. | A S  SOON
PORTION O F THE P>1C/ S W A U O W  A  & ■  
—  UM / HAVE A  C I6A R  J lp F b J  gt A  Z/V6 P W # }  
BEFORE WE LOGIC AT/ ^ ¿ J f  TDffCH.O  0 C n  
MV P A IN T IN G  ?  X  COULD 8 f t  7“

V----- --v. -TA-— -w CO O AiCEo INTO
^ U  /  \  A N O TH E R  T A S TE

—  \ >  OF P A S T R Y f J

O U T  ifU R  W A Y

GOVERNMENT 
HOUSING PROJECT

AOMSTHINB JTM0UFANP* O f YEARS/ ^
mutt h a i )  o r  n o o n »  b e im  (  m y ít a w ,
ENEO.. /  TO HAYS TAREN PLACEL. HOW CAN 
LOOK.’ 1 SINCE WE LEFT HERE 2  T H «  . 
_  . A  LAST NkSHT.' S E fJ

INS On WAV SACK
tmbri N f s r r r
TEN THDUBAND 

\ y iA H  ama> V

wellN
KNOW 
IN A 
HOHEN*

•anti«

MIGHT NOT Be BAD

I S IDE G A N C E S BY GALBRAITH6 -ft v j i? William ,̂
BORNI T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TOO OOONj

N A P O L E O N
COULDWT NOJ s e e  U  
YOUR CaLAR WOULDN'T 
d r a in  pr o pe r ly ;
WWBN YOU BOUGHT I 
w THE HOUSE ?!—

N A P O - L E O N '§  I N  L O V E  /  C 
N A P O L E O N 'S  G O T  A  G -IP -U L . / 
N A P O L E O N 'S  G O T  A  G 4 R -U L .. ' 2 % . w o u l d  t a k e

A  T  CARE OP IT r

,OMENTA r' GUESS WHAT?
1 LATER, AT I  JUST TALKED . 
E HOTEL- TO CROOME AT J 
K f ' . / ' f  HIS HOME*. HE

s o l l  AS5UME YOU X  GOSH O’ ^  IM
J M M M W I miGHTYI IT'S [TERRIBLY 
COMPOUNDED CINEMA OLE CROOME /SORRH.SIR! 
OUTFIT! I  RUE THE DM / HISSELF! /*IE THOUGHT 
I  ASREED TO LET TOU YOU WERE
HIM MW LIFE S T O R Y l^ K M S P L  MARGUEEI

THEM THAT 
SCOUNDREL WE 
LET 60 JUST MOM

m a r s  the mean« «  ) a u  those e x tr a s  w aitm s  to 
o r  THIS o u trag e  / work in the sugar m u  scenes!

^  f  NE BARELY HAF TIME 10-— ^

l o o k s  u k £ A LV^CHIK’  
WILL SETTLE THINGS 
QLMCK AND EASY.* HOMO 
ABOUT IT, 6CV6 ?

WE PAID 850,000 COR pai THAT’ LL TAKE
LET’S
« V

DONn d eserve  cough
TREATMENT, 6lT  WH.lt 
T m  SHiebci EVERY MAH 
SETS A FAR TRIAL/ —<

SUT IT’ S GOT 
RE HANDLED 
lE&AL-UKE,

m in e  c l a im s  a n d  w e  wai
OUR MONEY SACK.' a m

“ I t ’ a a lw a y s  r e la x in g  to  v is it  you . and  n o t t o  h oa r som e
b od y  ta lk in g  ab ou t th e  n e ig h b o rs  a ll th e  t im e , bu t o n ly  
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Medical Scientist

H O R IZO N TAL
1,7 Pictured 

medical 
scientist

12 Handled
13 Prayer
15 Stop)
16 Trial
18 Fired clay
19 Organ of 

sight
20 Negative
21 Dutch city
22 01 the thing
24 Pair (ab.)
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41 Newt
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45 Scatter
48 Malt drinks
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57 Flower
58 Greek capital
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4 Right (ab  )
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24 Peels
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44 Capital o f Peru
46 Love god
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25 W ire measure
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27 Auricl
28 Pillar
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42 Insect
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*TWe VOTES WILL 
RE COUNTED TO
MORROW AMO 
THE RESULTS 
ANNOUNCED ,
a t  a s s e m b l y /

H ow  DOYOU 
Luce T H A T T
DON'T EVEN 

TRUST Th eir  
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m a t e s ! K

Dr ipp ie s t  THING L 
EVER HEARD O f !
SAY. DO YOU 

Su p po s e - T

AS IF
ANYBODYt)
TAMPER
WITH 7MET 
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SOME PEOPLE 
JUST HAVP 
NASTY KHNOS/

WELL.
['LL REU EVe^  
—  AND DONI 
AN YBO D Y/ NERVE/

“ Ah , M is t  J o n * »— d o n ’t  th ro w  m afty * n v  o f  th o » *  oli 
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’ JOWT. MO TELLING 
Eft WHAT 1 MAY J  
U(kA RUN INTO.*

r ! DON'T KNOW. IT» 
JUST THAT 1 FEEL 
SOMEONE MUST BE 
L LOOKING FOR ME. .

r AND NOBOOV'S T  
GOING TO LET A LOVHY 

^CREATURE LIKE YOU 
•  STAY LOST FOR LONG.

TM 60IN6 ID FETCH 
A MIRROR SO YOU CAN 
SEE WHAT SOU REALLY 

LOOK LIKE. IT MAY HELP 
YOU ID REMEMBER j  

V  WHO Y3U ARE.

whatRe , 
YOU 1 

DOING?

(  IM GOING ) 
SKIING AND ’ 
ICE SKATING'

IN THE MONTH OF JUNE?, 
LOTS OF PEOPLE GET (  
MARRIED »(THE MONTH ) 
— VarQ-savOF JUNE!/

HAVE TO BRIN* WINTER 
SPORTS INTO THE PICTURE 
, INTHE MONTH OF JUNE!
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OKAY-GO AHEAD! BE ~  
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THE TEAM-THE WKF YOU CAM/ IP ! ARE 
MT A BALL ! AND F  M  / yOUSDCKM' 
GET GOM’ GOOP, THE ) WITH US OR 
SHERIFF HALL HAVE US Y AWrCHA ?
PLAYM' ALL OYER THE STATE 1 ^ , ___^
-AND TMAT'LL Mf an n e u  B  

. BE SEEN BY A LOT 
^  OF PEOPLE A N D - ^
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Market Briefe
----  ,, ■ ■ , ......... . ....

N S W  Y O R K °  S T O C K S

exaa Co . . . .  ft 
ex aulf Prod •
•X Gulf Sulph »

.ex Pac CAO U
Tide W »t A Oil >0
IT S Rubber___ >
î B Steel . . . .  42 
Feet Un Tel A (4 

Wuolworth FW  1«
W A L L  S T R Ï Ï T  S T O C K S

NEW TORK. June I—«API—Lute 
buylnx braked an early decline In the 
stock market today.

LiOiaes of fraclions to around •  
oollnt were atlll In the majority but 
some mornlna minus sixna were el|m-

"Us.
around S00.. 
a couple of

were General

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS 
NBC—9:90 ttUrmund Romberg Co 

cert taking over the Red Bkeli. 
time for the fourth summer sense 
NBC—14:« Morton Downey Boi 
Time, formerly MB8. also Thursdi

nled or changed to ©lu*, 
cluni ♦* contracta«! ‘

inshares, slowest 
months.

Am our the losers ____
Motors. U. 8. Rubber. O live r__ ,
Kennecott Copper. American SmeJ

Phelps l>odjre. 
im. South« 
Standard

_  t T  Penne;
8. Gypsum. Southern Pacific. Union
United Aircraft.

Oll (NJ>. and
_jveral Issues responded to special 

situations. Wesson Oil A Snowdrift 
Jumped 2 poltnts following announce
ment of a proposed spilt in the com« 
mon stock. Central of Jersey com
mon added a point or so In response 
to newif* of court permission Riven 
the road to make a year's Interest 
payment* on two bond Issues.

Steel shares stayed cloae to the 
previous finish.

In the curb Cities 8ervice Inched 
ahead while declines wer# posted for 
Fairchild Camera. Northrop Aircraft, 
and Copper Range.

Bonds and commodities didn’t do 
much of anythinR.

COTTON^ F U T U R E S
NEW ORLEANS. June 7—(AP )—

ru

ON THE RADIO I

Centor. móvedhfrom

CHS— 4 10 Jerry Weyne Show: T Bl 
Town: 7:30 Mr. end Mr* North: 8:S 
Christopher Welle brama: 0 Studi 
One. <MejVyn Douala» In "Let lie »
l ABC 4:3*

18-10*. m. Paeelna Paredes 1:1" 
i. Martin BlooRRecorda: 1:16 
•on Family: «  Fultton Lewie. Jr.: 
Hlah Adventure Drama.

Cotton futures declined early here 
today but rallied later On trade buy
ing and »hort coverlna.

Closing price, were very steady 45 
oente to 11.60 a bale htxher.

Open Hl;h Low Cloae
July ...  36/63 S«Xl7 34763 30.16-07
October .. 33.21 33.30 33.00 IIJ L II

¡1.11

Legal Records ito K  J. Will lana: part of Lot *  
l> Block H of tho original town 
of McLean.

<3. M. Walter! and wife. Inei B . 
Marriage Ucanaoa .to E. B. Huey and wife, Julne: loto

The office of County C 1 e r k|**.«»<> »  Block «  of the Haye* 
'.tarile n u t  ftvn the «Ultimi  
anted the foliovring Ucenaeo to J- p - Matthew« and wife, Fran- 
ed: cea to Manuel J. Green; Lot •  In

December 32.75 U .U  ____
la rch  . . .  32.45 if.69  32.3« SÍ.60J

32.98 11.3«
32.53
32.02

-85
S3.S6Ë

N EW  O R L E A N S  S P O T  CO TT O N
NEW ORLEANS. Juns 7—(A P I -  

Spot cotton, closed «teadvjll.75 a half
Sales 9 bales.

27.90;
none ; stock 116,574.

mtddlinR 
Rood mtddlinR

hlrhsr.
3*740; middling 
38.40. Receipts

F O R T  G R A IN  G R A IN
FORT WORTH. June 7— (API — 

Wheat No. 1 hard accordlnR to j>ro- 
tsln and billing 2.39-43.

Barley No. 2. 1.83-88.
Oats No. 2 white 1.81*4-85%.
Corn No. 2 yellow 8.63V4; No. 2 

white 2.79^4-80U.
SorRhums No. 2 yellow mtlo per 100 
lbs 3.68-73.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAOO. June 7— (AP) —Rapid 

expansion of winter wheat havestliiR 
In the Southwest caused n easier 
undertone In the bread cereal today. 
Much of the selling came from the 
»uthwest and was of a hedRinR na

* •• V

I WISH I KNEW M Y BIBLE
How Ofton Hava You Folt Thus?

YO U CAN  
KNOW!

HEAR

Coleman 
Overby

of Dallas. Taxas

A Specialist in 
Instruction

Daily— 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Francis Ave. Church of Christ
Frauds at Warron

A morica ‘V  ow n** 'l l  *« ti t'nr* * *Whon
Should the Republican» Nominal." :  
8:30 Bouton Poo» Concert.

MBS—7 Myoterloua Traveler; 8:30 
Gregory Hood Caaabook: 8 Public De
fender; 9:88 Noro Moral«« Band.

W IO N 8 8 D A V  ON N 8 T W 0 8 K 8
NBC—8 a. m. Fred Waring Music; 

II noon Lunch wllth Lopet: 1:30 Pep
per Young: 1:18 ¿ketchea in Malooy: 
9 BIk Story.

CBS—10 
p. m. Set 
Lurkman — . 
nine"; 7 America:
mi « V ° r iB r a ^ « t  Club; 11 
a. m. Waloome Traveler; 8 p. m 
Ladle» Be Seated: 8:80 Lone Ranger 
8:80 Abott and Coattallo.

MB8- 10 *. m. j»M«li 
p. m.
Johnson
7:80 —  _________  ________

Cat Trap Fatal 
To Man's Wife

BOLTON. Eng. —m — Thomas 
Mann otrung wires around his 
garden to scare off night-prowling 
cats. He electrocuted his wife.

Mann, 38, told the coroner he 
plugged the wirea into a light 
socket at night and unhooked them 
each morning.

His 33-year-old wile, A n n  la , 
fell among the wire«. Neighbors 
found her crumpled over dead.

"I  apparently overlooked remov
ing the plug," Mann testified.

ture. Prices held not far above the 
government loan level.

In contrast to wheat, feed gralne 
were., firm moat of the day.

Wheat closed %-116 lower. July 
S2.29-82.29U. corn was W-H4 higher. 
July 82.1814-14, oat» were 06 lower 
to t cent higher. July 93U.it. and 
soybeans wars 1U higher. July 
I4.17U.

The Kansas City office of the Com
modity Credit Corpo oltarnda........
modify Credllt Corporation announc
ed It bought 1.U8.000 (Ml buehe'e of 
wheat laat Friday.

Receipts of cash wheat In South
western terminals war. .a heavy to
day. Enid, Oklahoma, got 922 cars 
compared with 292 on this date last 
vaar. The wheat harvest In Okla
homa was moving s rapidly that 
grain was being nlled on the ground.

F O R T  W O RTH ' L IV E S T O C K
PORT WORTH. June X— (AP> — 

Cattle 6.800; calves 82.000; market 
rather., slow: good to choice kind» 
fully steady: medium and low grade» 
weak: good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings 39.00-3.1.00; common to 
medium kinds 18.00-28.00: heef and 
butcher cow» 17.60-24.00; cannere and 
cutters 11.00-17.60; bulls 18.40-23.00: 
good and choice fat calvea 26.00-30.00; 
common to medium calvea 18.00-2 1.00: 
cu'ls 18.00-17.00; atocker calves, year
lings and steers 11.00-28.00; atocker 
cows 15.00-18.60.

800; butchers and sows 80c to 
mostly 1.00 above Friday; Stocker 

ad:y; top 14.60; good and 
choice 180-260 lb tmtehera 34.00-24.60; 
good and choilce 270-375 lb 22.25.24.0(1: 

' and choice 150-175 lb 23.SS-24.36 : 
sows 18.0019.00; stocker pigs 18.00- 
22.60.

• Oscar Vernon Gomer, Jr. and 
iary J. Wall.
Bstal Gan* Hall and Ella Mae 

Ieflay.
Marriage licensee were granted 

-he following yesterday In the 
office of County Clerk Charlie 
rhut:

Glenn Marion Wlnningham and 
Mrs. Mary Lou Peerman, both of 
Great Bend, Kana.

Hugh Clarence Herrington and 
Elaine Louise Schofer.

Realty Transfers
George F. Andera and w i f e ,  

Fannie to Jim Btevena; Lot • in 
Block 103 of the town of McLean. 
O. W. Vaughan and wife, Myra 
to W. F. Gibson and wife, Ruth; 
Lot I In Block 1 of tha Priest 
Addition.

G. C. Heard and wife. Nettie 
to J. T. Dawes; Lot 3 In Block 
1 of the Archer Addition.

Cleo E. Hare row and wife, Mae 
to Elmer Darnell; part of Lot 2 
In Block H of the original tovtn 
of McLean. .

Elmer Darnell and wife, Chris
tina to Emory Crockett; part of 
Lot • in Block H of the original 
town of McLean.

Emory Crockett and wife, Marye

Block 1 of the Matthews-Thornton

Realty Transfers 
Joe Hawkins and wife, Frances, 

to H. L. Crump. 8r.a and wife, 
Pearl; Loto t  and 8 In Block • of 
the Sone-McCoy Subdivision In the 
suburbs of Pampa.

Mallnda M. Poe and others to 
D. 8. Osborne and others; Lots 
», 10 and 11 In Block 2 of the 
Cuyler Addition.

Henry Lee Willingham and wife. 
Saille, to Panhandle Packing Com
pany; Lot 12 tn Block 1 of the 
Henry Addition.

Clifford R. Everhart and wife,' 
Johnnie, to Allan Wise; Lot 18 In 
Block B of the Wynnelea Addition.

Vota for 
A. L. (Pat) 
PATRICK
Candidata for 
District Clork

Pull Time to Job 
(Pol. Adv.)

Jettye Smith and husband, T. B., Pam pa Nows. Tuosday. Juno t. I M S ____________________R A G E  I

"* l* !  n, “ T* Mays; the north 10 feet of Lot 1« Our Ufe ought not to be crushed
south half of Lot * In Block J of u  or flattened out by any kind of
the Cook-Adama Addition. “ “  *he o°uth 40 oi Ivit 16 j totalitarian tyranny, either Nasi,

L. V. Grace and wife, Marie, to ta Block 18 ** Cook-Adam» I which we east out, or any other. 
Alvin L. Hollis and wife, Bertha1 Heights. | —Winston Chur-thiU.

”  Now al the SOUTHERN CLUB

L O A N S
•  Automobile •  Truck •  Household Furnitur# 

and Otoer Personal Property

W E W ILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We Loaa On ANY Good Collateral
t

H. W. Walers Insurance Agency
208 N. Russell Phono 339

rn / irt  n c L / u i i n f

Many novelties and I-aUn-American numbers are featured In 
the orchestra library which Includes special arrangements af 
the latest and standard tunes of the day. The beautiful blend 
of the aweet saxes and the soft staccato brass fused In with 
a very capable rhythm section of three make this dance or
chestra a headliner In the entertainment world.

Come out and dance to this smooth band 
and help us celebrate our anniversary 
week.
Réservations? Yes! Phone 9545

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
KAN8A8 (TTY, June 7—(AP )— 

( U8DAJ- Cattle 10,800; calve* 3100; 
fed steer* and heifer* average good 
and better active, steady: lower 
Rradea alow, early salea steady; cow* 
in liberal supply, slow, uneven; can- 
uprs and cutters weak to 60 lower; 
vealers and killing calves staady to _  - >io* fed steers

U.oo-
xed

Se&rlings 31.60-84.60; good beef cow* 
1.00-26.00; good and choice vealer* 
26.Q0-29.00; good and choice replace

ment ateere 26.00-29.00.

weak; high good and choice fed stee 
84.00-36.00: good grade steal* 33.0 
33.60: choice fed nelfera and mix« 
yearlings 31.60-34.60: good beef cos

Hog* 6500; active, steady with Frl- 
Jay’s average; top 24.76; good 
choice 180-260 lb 24.00-60; 260-290 II

and
22.50-24.00; 3007400 lb 19.75-21.00 ; sown 
steady to 25 lower, mostly 17.00-18.00.

j  ; \  *
\

T ie re  me enly 3 reeyt le  fey  
Tex meney due et deotb •/ en 
ertele eumer:

I .  Berrete l i e  meney < 
pey t ie  teem eu! ef fnlmre tele 
e f erte le  properly, e r  ¡rem  
ertele interne.

i .  M einten liquid fundi tuf- 
frien t el ell limer le  previde 
t i e  ne terrer y lex meney.

L  Tlwemgb Life leurre

If - *
Y  ,r 7

-♦
—- m

W V ...
WILL YOU SETTLE YOUR DEA' TAXES?'
Yet, just how will you settle your Death Taxes? Federal Estate and 

State Inheritance Taxes will have to be paid some day. And payment must 

fee made in cash, even though your heirs have to sell some o f your most 

valuable possessions, or liquidate the estate entirely, to meet the obliga

tion. So, just how do you propose to settle those taxes?

| I f  you have such a future financial problem, you can solve it today, 

with Southwestern Life Insurance, if you want to solve i t  Y ou  can arrange 

sow  to pay your Estate Taxes out of income rather than out o f your estate 

assets after death. Y ou  can arrange it so that cash on demand w ill be avail

able to your executor, and so your estate may be left intact for your family.

The Southwestern Life plan makes it possible for you, rather than your 

executor, to determine how your Death Taxes w ill be paid. N o w , while 

you may adopt the plan, is the time to discuss i t . . .  and both you and your 

heirs w ill be glad that you did. Get an analysis o f your estate needs today.

PAMPA REPRESENTATIVES

D. C A SH
inn w. Fs

Its big... its beautiful... 
the way you like a car

Look f Set f
I t ’s really big and beautiful. Longer, 
lower, wider. With an eager, youthful, 
"here-goes”  look! With a unique, all-new 
1949 look. That’a how you'll aee thil 
year’s Mercury—at your dealer’s 
showroom. -

Sfcputfyl
You're cushioned in luxury and floating 
above all-new spring suspension . . .  
with a controlled flow o f fresh, filtered air 
from Mercury’s fog-free, leakproof 
"Fingertip Weather Control.”
All o i you relaxes in a Mercury!

Nightly Thru June 12th

fra n  McCarth y
And His 8-Piece Orchestra 

Featuring 3 Vocalists
Fraa cornea up with one oi the »martost-atyled hand* af the day 
(eaturine »  new sweet style taht la a thrill to hear and nte-tof 
dance tempoee that keep 
everyone dancing, which 
makes the orchestra tn 
(rest demand lor both ho- ( 
tele and ballrooms.

Skk-k...Llitivu !
I t ’s a sophisticated kind of motor music 
this Mercury makes. Quiet. Confident. 
Almost vibration]ese! That’a because it 
has a big-car, fine-car 8-cylinder, V-typo 
motor, exclusively designed for Mercury!

T f t f e g ' - t U t i d u u L i

SUp "tJùò uoojf- !

Learn how new a car can be. You don’ t 
"over-steer,”  because Mercury has perfect 
balance and down-to-earth roadability.
And you take curves and bumps more smoothly < 
those new super-balloon tires.

Step into any o f  Mercury’s euperb body 
styles, including the new Six-passenger Coupe 
and Six-passenger Convertible. Glide into a 
new world o f driving pleasure . . .  step gently 
on those big super-brakes to come to a velvety- 
smooth stop. I t ’s your a l l -n b w  Mercury.
Your big, beautiful, 1949 car. Go aee it today!

Not a new model"... the
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Fair Enough a a a a by Westbrook Pegler

Common Ground
By B . c. h o il e s T h e  B ig W a tc h

WASHINGTON — In reading
the material preaented here to-

boasted that his party had no', 
to pay any duty nor even submit 
to customs inspection. They got 
free railroad tickets, too. Roer
ich was so proud of all this that 
he asked Horch to aee that "the 
friend”  heard all about it.

i  month«: I f  (.0 per „lx month«. Ili.onl 2. - T h a t  Henry A Wallace,; In a letter dated May 28, Roer 
per year Priee p r̂ »jnjrjie. copy who stealthily sent Roerich on “ send the book, Hima

clusively to the uee for republic at Ion day bear in mind:
iU » !U !? r  1̂ * 1t , X ,a«P,2!!l“A p V w 1:| I ,-T h a t  Nicholas Roerich, who 
dlepktrhcK. Entered a* second « imo wrote these letters from Asia to 
mat««* at the post office at Pampa Louis L. Horch, his chief diaclple, 
Texas, under the Act of March 2. iin York wau <>mra(y«/i in o
im.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
in New York, was engaged in a 
political mission disguised as an

By*CARRIER in Pampa 26c per week 'innocent botanical quest.
Paid In advance (at office) SS.OÔ perj  ̂ rfn_ 4 »*____  *

THb Highar Low
| I want to reproduce for the 

next several issues a speech which 
vice miniater of foreign affair; was delivered at the opening aes- 
and miniater of education, one “ion of the Conference of Federal

No maile accepted in iocalitle«
erred by carrier delivery.__________

. "1 speak the password primeval 
—! -give the sign of democracy; 
My God! I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the «ame terms."

—W alt  Whitman

this trip, bypassing the State De- 
partment, which would have re
fused to give him American cre
dentials, was a great friend of 
Horch. He trusted Horch so great
ly that he continued to g ive him 
positions of trust in the Depart
ment of Agriculture and the De

partm ent of Commerce long after 
he and Horch had quarreled with

Judge, of the Ninth Circuit in 
San Frandaco by Harold R. Mc
Kinnon, of the San Francisco Bar. I 

This speech sets forth the idea 
that there is a moral law which .* I 
inherent in human nature; which i 
is Immutable; which affirms ‘ hat ( 
man possesses certain rights which 
are inherent and inalienable and 
superior to the will of the state; In 1

aya, and one banner of peace to short, that there is a "higher law* 
Tokyo Certainly we will no t !  to which the lawmakers are «e- . 
touch the State Dept. You your *K"  *- -------
selves understand. I f  also gavad. 
Will demand to send it thruwthe 
State Dept. It is best to drop the 
entire thing. 'You may dispatch 
to *Kioto by direct boat in the 
name of the mayor the 17,000 
paintings with the list. Morris

Voice Your Opinion 
O n#Hospital Issue

. ____ . f ftm.jRoericn. 'knows. (That subtle, but power-
miss)oncrs Court is not V g a l ly ,  3 ‘ That while Horck plainly iul New Dealer again? W. P .) It
bound to comply with the "vo ice  was a Party  1,1 »he hidtlen, poli-|i* curious that the American am- 
ovte” of taxpayers on whether orj-»Hod u->ppm -<qi oj Xpivd v  BBM ba*sador kne'V nt friendship for
R(ft to ask a bond issue or reduce exploiting Wallace s oificial posi-|US of our friend. (Wallace. W.n y i tu non n uv/uu m o « ' "   firm an
the size of the colinty hosp ita l!'1" ’ 
from 100 to 70 beds, there i s r " 1 ' “ bine

member of the Roose- P . i ”
A letter dated June

reason to believe the 
w ill take notice.

*. Wallace hmself ap- 
members \ Pa , « n(ly believed that Roerich

had no purpose but 
grass seed. He, too.

to collect 
may have

sponsible other than to ,their own 
changeable wills.

I  quote:
"It Is a paradox that at a time 

when this country is beset with 
many fears, the most fearful thing 
of all Is something of which the 
country is generally unaware. It  is 
the fact that while this country 
Is traditionally democratic, the pre
vailing teaching of its political and 
legal philosophers is essentially 
anti-democratic and totalitarian.

"This is so because this teaching 
; denies three essential elements of 
! democri

Therefore, we urge all resident ' ’  • 1 ”  ■ nay " ave *K»nny. no,
xoavers to vote on the issue ,'h . P "1' “ ' al plot, but them around.

1 reouest l -*T * nd thereby affirms
. „  . . . request three essential elements of totall

ed Horch to send 10 copies of tarlanism. It denies that therg is 
book which praised him oktrav-1 «  moral law which Is inherenf in 

igantly. Roerich used to hand human nature and which is there-
taxpsyers to vote on the issue 
aa outlined in the "straw  ballot ,,|my study o f the material leaves' 

me in doubt. "Conquer the difficulties be-
fore Immutable and to which all 
man-made laws to be valid must

òli the front page o f today's News. I " "  ...... . ¡cause the great signs are good,"! „ “ "/htT'law man^ixwlelse^certa^a
It is encouraging that as early ^ i  f > » -wing are excerpts from this one continued. "Preserve uni- nghls whlch are toherent and in- 

as yesterday afternoon the "votes ' . , n ,y Roe neh to ty and love each other and do J alienable and therefore superior to
began coming in. But more «r r  nas testified that, » (  lg best. j n spirit with you." the authority of the state. It denies
krApted. E very taxpayer ip t h è ] , .  . ' "?  Bnd '),bers believed! A letter dated June 15 said that the purpose of government is
county should make his desire Koerieh was a divine p er-1- unknown whiaperers were found r to secure these inherent and ln-
.................................. ~  „  ¡who started the usual slander and «l^n.Jile rights. It asserts that be-

I. m i :  L , „ „  tMlhlisti—A little hook if.! *•“ *• *h? «  81«  M> Immutable pril»-
In .Seattle we met a group 

w  r , goo" people. .agreed to he a Masonic one. 
he the representative of o u r  
books. ( Esoteric, mystical, poetic 
s t̂uff. unconnected with botany. W.
P. I I remember your

- t i l

TOP O’ TEXAS NEWS
McLean

McLEAN — (Special)— H o m e  
from college are Miaa Glenda 
Joyce Smith, from Colorado Wom
en's College. Denver; James Cooke 
and Cheater Golightly, students at 
Texas Tech; and Ernestine Dickin
son. T8CW, Denton.

Mias Earlene Eustace left Sun 
day for Canyon where she will 
attend summer school.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Campbell were Mias 
Maurine Thompson and Herschel 
Montgomery of Memphis, and Arv 
Montgomery of Shamrock.

W. L. Hancock, Ndomt Hancock, 
Mrs. Clevy Hancock and daughter 
Sissy and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Me 
Broom of Skellytown were visitors 
Sunday with J. D. Boyles and 
other relatives in Wellington.

known In this matter. The com
mission will meet again the latter 
part of thin week, and, no doubt, 
w ill take into consideration what 
the eligible voters have to say 
about the discretion of asking 
another bond issue, for $85,000.

The commissioners say the bids 
wgre higher than they expected,

t S Z * M K 2 M
Tu/ura, - W u / r u l

DfSLcec®
i h .  TU/U/3

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Coleman of 
McLean are the parents of a daugh
ter bom Saturday at St. Anthony's 
Hospital, Amarillo. The c h i l d  
weighed 7 pounds 2 1-2 ounces at 
birth. She has been named Sarah 
Margaret.

•  While Deer
WHITE DEER —(Special)— Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Mullings left Mon
day for their summer cabin near
Winslow. Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Henry Lane have secured living.
quarters near there and both Mr. 
Mullings and Mr. Lane plan to 
spend the summer making im
provements on the farms which 
they purchased last year. M r a. 
M illings will attend summer 
school at Fayetteville the second 
semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Em mitt Smith 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Montana.

Miss Marguerite Clayton has re
signed her position in the White 
Deer High School where she has 
been librarian for the last four 
years and has accepted a position 
as library supervisor for the junior 
college, high school, and s e v e n  
ward schools in Aberdeen, Wash. 
After spending about a month at 
her home in Arkansas City, Ark., 
she plans to attend the second 
session of summer school at Bell
ingham. Wash., and will begin 
her duties at Aberdeen in Sep
tember.

. promise
which was given before the image

I . .«  „ , , 1  i t a s i -  ir  ! , » U3C VltCIW OIC H U  II11WIUU1DIC Willi* BV RAY TUCKER
now the published little book i. ciples of human conduct there lg ,WASHINGTON — American dip

oi -onshlered in certain circles t .  no ultimate standard of Justice and ilomats' unofficial war fever chart
l e a Masonic one  ̂ A reproduc- the lawmaker ls responsible to now reflecu  a sharp and encourag-
tion of one of his paintings in nothing but his own unfettered lng decllne y ,,  international
this book was regarded by thf will. It asserts that since,‘ h*™ ¡.tTalna and tensions which made
people of Harbin as sacrilegious ^  t  h.T i .  Ì n i  , the first quarter of 1948 such a

^ __________Ul___tx what the state grants, the «tate Period of crisis.

isations.

Visitors last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Dyer were 
Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth Dyer and 
daughter Janice of Eltora, Calif.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dyer 
and children, Patsy and Mike, of 
Sundown.

{hat they do not have enough ,IV all of you upstairs. Thi.-i was 
rrqmey to meet even the lowest <* solemn hour. Let it be forever 
bns They say they must either preserved in the consciousness as 
have $85,000 additional, or reduce an unalterable oath. Honor to 
the size of the hospital to 70-bed | those who keep it. Sorrow to 
capacity. This, they contend, would those who break it. The State 
)>e no more beds than the city j Department Informs us that we 
how has in its two hospitals. ¡kidnap the Dalai Lam a with al!

The additional amount, if voted, his treasures. Th- Dalai Lama 
Would come from the pockets of we liberated but the treasures we 
Lhe taxpayers. Therefore, it is d e-, took away "

FORCE — The "w ar fever chart”  
has more than academic and his
torical significance for the White 
House, the State-War-Navy De
partments and members of Con-

wn„, . . .  ______  ______ Although Mon- gress. A study of Its upa and
as a Masonic emblem. H e n r y  I aw It aaaert that cow's unpredictable policies may downs suggests that a show of
I f —— —...m i L a .>  . I.-./’l l  a  l a s t  u a a r  t n o t  I . *  •  * 1 «  « «  ■ «  «  -    —  x i a  — — a  a  x   ■ . « •  LJl©

Mrs. Mary Etta Hudgins of Erick, 
Okla., was a visitor last weekend 
with her sisters, Mrs. T. N. Hollo
way and Mrs. Callie Haynes

The following were present at 
a reunion of the family of the 
late Hoaea Biggers Sunday at the., i j * i i . t  I iHKf* nw ajf. x i asserts  i i i a i  v  ***  * v

Morgenthau wrote last year «(„ce man possesses po natura], in- upeet the trend at any moment force and determination is uie h. m.  of Mr and Mr.  B o v d
Wallace slyly persuaded him to herent rights, the purpose of gov- ¡since the end of World War II.[only argument Moscow under- M and » . r_ c. v
print on the American $1 bill { «rnment is not to secure such I Not even the fighting between ¡stands.
the all-seeing eye and the unfln : righu but rather the purpose of 'Arabs and Jews In Palestine alters| The sixty-four dollar question
¡shed pyramid of the great seal man is to serve the state. ¡the downward curve on the peace|now, and one which President
of the United 8tatex. He late. this teaching nullifies the Dec- |verau8 war graph. Russia has notiTruman may answer in one of
discovered that Wallace was In- / ' ' ilfa *hown any inclination to take ad- his Western addresses, is whether
„  rested In ,t because it was aig ^  fwemy* vantage of the Holy Land strife
niflrant to a certain rcli^iou.. jjyg hundred years of progress in ' it is believed that the struggle 
sect. The all-seeing eye now ap- political and legal theory and re- *x>n end through the in
pears to have had aomo aym-psnacts In the present age some of ¡tervention of the United Nations,

Britain or the United States.

lion would t arry.
fio, «enti in your 

Hospital Editor, 
Newa.

“ vote”  tt) The i 
Pampa Daily j

lh^  n" w ' Inasmuch as the Stale Depart I bolic value in the Roerich cult, the worst political and legal errors
' h;  ;  ~  r n " ,n ,K " u nt waa vigorouslv snubbing On June 1«. 1934, Roerich ad-, of ancient times. It -is Indl.tlng-

home idea as to whether ... elec- |„,eri, h the fo „-g „,n K rcf.-n-m Tis dressed Horch as "m y  own." j «ulsh.bl* in It. origin and it.
presented .strictly as ,s I don't! " I  write you to different ad-1 Io* icf 1 e H « t f r om  philosophies ---------- ;-----------------
undcit.-ikc i " t" rpl , 1 „  dresses.”  he began. We are left j ^

Ma v I9..4: to wonder why Wallace s trusted, j bJoodiest war 1(1 history :F. Byrtiea and make a friendly
Let Morns act strongly i„ the o f f i r  i a 1 botanical missionary j " I f  these staleinenls may be con- gesture toward the Kremlin in 

| museum ( ommiltee i l  expect to should use "different addresses” sidered the headnotes or captions ,*  P.n ¡¡7

the moment has come to try to 
make a living arrangement with 
Russia, as Mr. Byrnes urged in a 
speech which reflects an influen
tial body of opinion in White

Reeves: Mr. and Mrs D. V. Big
gers of Pampa, John Biggers and 
family, Mrs. Jake Erskine and 
family, and Frank Reeves a n d  
family, all of McLean. One sister 
was unable to attend.

Miss Ozella Hunt of Monahans, 
her niece and nephew, Treva Joe 
and R. E, Thompson of Morton, 
visited last weekend with their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and

Gracie Reports

House and Congressional circles.
NEGOTIATION — Should Presi- --------
dent Truman accept the advice of PROBLEM — President Truman .Mrs. C. E. Hunt.

has a troublesome problem right 
on his White House doorstep that 
has escaped national attention 
because it affects only the na

identify 'M orris ' positively" later in eommunicatlng with his spir- of my brief, I am prepared to es- , present Western tour, it is be-jtion's voteless capital. Although
There was d- eplv implicated m ! dual disciple who was Wallace's eablish their truth. Since what is at , lieved that the bickering nations | all the parties to the serio-comic
this circle at the time a New trusted friend and appointee if stake is nothing less than the basic could aolve at least the major prob- j brawl are his appointees or his

inf urn. e at the White House. W. ing but the innocent business of ,  minU|e» to consider this
In leave for ¡collecting grass seed. Much o f ! t^rtdng and the only possible an-
,. KIO‘ o Nara and al once cross over this letter is vague. But then tldote for the Intellectual nihilism

Miss Betty Smallwood of Ste- 
phenville ls visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I.afe Smallwood.

world since Germany and Japan 
capitulated.

President Truman and Secretary 
¡Marshall indicate that they see

hasMr. Truman 
kept out of the affair.

George Morris Fay, United States 
Attorney for the District of Colum
bia, recently convened a special

- N r-rr iv  h d v h d  ¿n
Well, it looks as tho lov 

this modern ngc, is officially 
flop, 
nonk 
of
Sòrist

thing for centuries on tab s lix. h|̂  ' nr ' ' ' “ (*o n '',y l ,or im lhr cult T i" ' e 4* n'? ! Harvard University said Ikat the think the U. 8. shpdld "open ,numbers game and other forms of
Cinderella and Prince Charming " " "  of " "  New York court trials Wallace, id, a that man q, endowed by na- the famous door nKpeace which!warering Washington la a "sport-

He aaya ladies aren't buying nd class o,' V l ' r s e ' " ' " “ i l ' l  ! "  J " '  L“ "  w,' h r ' * 1"  '**«•' V «hÌ 1whhi*h ,o «r repreaent.tiv. [a i M o s c o w  town." But Mr. Fay. who is£*•-___ .. •’ , _  1 . " rournt diplomas orfi - ,  "Oaliahad. but New Deal he cannot, or at least which he mentioned. 1
.nd 'C.  erthMinv un r 71  e’"  ' K''M a''al"  Al" °  fleet as'influence saved him. Some of the never did, surrender------has fallen I Otherwise, they fear that both

m8tead are gobbling up hook honorary members the president ?„ „ fy K„ ru letters to Roerieh^uh- mto discredit, and been abandoned ’ the GOP and Henry A. Wallace
or thr imperial iapnnosr Aradciuj^hod in thcac diapatchc« last by almost avery scholar in England I ^ jj make political capital of con-

Mssnki Narhiko. and|wintrr were signed "Gallahad"| A m e r l e « . . ¡ t i n u e d  coolness toward Russia in

tead ara
about how tV)*nail a husband 
And keep him nailed. Personally I my of Art 
T‘ consider that both romantic tho celebrated
love stories and advice hooks¡ » „ „ n  and Yokavsma Taikan. Of 'Ió . - I h " '« «  ,a v  whether he 
^dme under the heading i)f firtion. course everywherr - . refused to «ay
axchpt I  think romance« are a l i , «  strange that we have no rabie I 
least entertaining

artists Knmurn, or, simply, Wallace

gold seal It nr d jd not write any of the let- adox wa, a,  Lowell elsewKra |

and America.’ Morever, since we i, 
u .„ took the doctrine of the natural |,. 
i * *  law from Europe at a time when th® Pr,,idFntlal campaign.

it was In process of decay, the par- !_______
r  CRISIS — The "war fever high,"

did

charged with seeking publicity and 
a judgeship, will find many takers 
who dispute hts estimate on the 
amount of money involved hi 
gaming. Many place it at nearer 
$10,000,000, if that.

pointed out. that having gained ¡a* recorded on this hypothetical« ‘  is strange that we have no cable (r r ,  Roorleh „ _____
. . .  about department of MacMillan, j -Hoid yourselves firm ly a n d our Independence with that doc-¡chart, occurred early In January

Maybe I ’m n sentimental little (One of the American botanists i acrumuiate possibilities," this let- trine we then discarded It and I when the Soviet precipitated the 
goose, hut I still love the story whom Wallace made subordinate ad lured ^  Horch “ Ask CHK. adopted the opinions of the van- | "Berlin crisis" in an apparent
I loved When I was a little girl, to the Russian guru. W P i Tell | , h J onp should not give the quished. attempt to force th* B r i t i s h ,
of the handsome prince and the the friend that personally to us . f |rst c|aSs to the King of ^ hat 1-awrenre Ix’well said in ¡French and American occupation

excellent ' attitude. I ^ i ^ . m  ”  '
On June 2«, Roerich boasted 

: to "m y  own ones’’ of an audl

Ugly dragon fighting over me is everywhere
M y mother, who sometimes is «  ; i Rberich frequently ri ferrod to 
little unking to George, says it's ¡Henry Wallace as the friend.' W 
too b id  I had to end up with IM  As usual only the American 
(t\e dragon. {an iliasjador (Joseph E. Grew )

CRUSADE — The police, who are 
nominally commanded by D. C. 
Commissioner J. Russell Young, 
once FDR's favorite White House 
reporter, offered to help Mr. Fay. 
But so far he has snubbed their

1889 Is true today, except that ruthorities out of Germany’s' capb 7 7 L Vi c<” Perate- Whether he to which he refers ^ ‘ horltie. opt of Germany s capi they know too much or tooe pniiosopny to wiucn nc reiers ja| Ita actua, paak came when aho' t and ama„
s become more deeply enlranch- J, ,ibo,l, blgtlme and small-

o my own u..x. w. ... ----- -- xu, more militant, and by virtue of |a elrH er d * 1 tln?e. * * mblcr"  haa not been de'
t,ncp with Pu Yi, the p u p p «  t ! its conquest of American education . a tran port carr r.

lanihasgador (Joseph E Grew ) «  pror of Manchukuo. estab-J vastly more effective in its prop- ° f «»‘ cmingly
<iid harm! He refused to trans- ..' . **. i - nlln w . did not rec-' aganda. Let me illustrate the posi- i t r iv i 'l  things which cause or re-

It to the palace our hook while llshf d byl(,J P p „ Y i o r  his f m tlon whlch thls t*a<‘blng occupies move International Jitters, t h e
C palace wanted already t o l ^ ^ u t  here was Henry a own I? Amarlcan^ucatton by refeirrtng j fdrv* |^ad® |‘ a d^ P

» #  T H F Y  QAY lavr it The amba««adnr rauI ût her  ̂ .W* 8 M^nry . .. to the conviction» of the man who'the reapective Rusr.ian and Brit-
s o  T H E Y  S A Y  - ,  v„ ™  . . ^ r T ^ y r ! - - ^ ^ e : . ,or̂ ^  « r Ü X t  -  —  « «  he

__ M t , * rlcai"  W'ucatjKWI I»no pro'DalDI>r together for dinner cn January «. launched his present cruaadc. With-
most Influential figure in its entire That affair produced only a «ort

_____  I t . ____ — 1TI___ I n  t . 1 1._____I . . . I  _ r .  *1
'DìSiortcd Vi Ava indu;.trial

they
a .special order from the 
Department. It i«  a pity

¡on him. Nevertheless 
proudly told "m y  own onea

cided.
Now the police has issued a 

report showing that District At
torney Fay and his men indicted 
only 32 percent of the gambling 
charges which the police turned

problem« held by both managers ¡i’ " “  ‘ " . l  " “  *'11̂  (the lamasery on Riverside Drive history. He »syi, ‘The Intellectual lived period of optimism, however,
. »hat the palace remained without) . ____ $.n « «h .  friMirt" . k . . i .  i .o . i  tkBArv Ar nsinrai . / . 1  ^A fid tabor representatiViH arc- to 

blame for strikes and other con
flicts.
-’ Dr Ross Stagncr, Dartmouth 

College.

a hook
The guru wanted to 

(Japanese Emperor 
¡book, of his and hang around his|

______  neck the insignia of his society,
* It is ridt necessary to burn up ‘ lass. But Drew knew that
the' world with atomic war; i t| ^ p Emperor did not accept knick-
is not necessary to keep pouring hna( ks from mi-re mortals. He ^  ____________ _
out billions to repair the damage | knew, furthermore, that Roerich j United States and the world have 
of sabotage; it is necessary to \was ^ying to ballyhoo his cult h^Lve their hopes dashed be-
eateh, by exposure, those who are by the publicity which such pre
gnawing away the foundations of mentations would arouse,
th' free societies. The guru now listed luncheons lip to Missouri stubbornness, now
• -M m  Foster Dulles, TT F dele- and reception) for him by the that he has set out to be tough, 

party adviser fii foreign affairs minister of war, minister a n d 1 —Sen. Glen Taylor (D ), Idaho.

, to be sure to tell “ the friend , basis of the legal theory of natural • for jt was interrupted by the 
• all about the audience. ; an<* nstural ^«fhU has been -c|ash over the Italian elections on

give the i ________________ _ undermined by historical and Phil- F hM1.  1fi
copy i»f “ . . .  » ___u __* osonhicAl rrltieiam/ This rrisn doe« l r  ^w, .4 «.«K« i .  PruKiriunt we osophical critickm.' Thi« crisp dog  ̂ ,Nn m attrr who la President, we ^  ^  th# w ñ tln¿  '

must have a liberal Congreaa. 
W illiam O 'Dwyer, major, New 
York City.

It Is too bad the people of the

•••••••••••••••••DEMOS ROW, GOP HAPPY ...
W ÀSHINGTON -i-NEAl- Dem- j favoring states' rights, won a de- 

ocràtic preconvention squabbles |clsion 165 to 138 The six Southern 
this year m a k e  an interesting j states then withdrew their 52 
parallel with the record ot 1860. j delegates. That still left the con

ia le  li*ue that caused the party vention with 251 delegates, or 
aplit 88 years ago was whether I more than the 202 neeoasary to 
slavery should be extended to the ¡name a candidate under the two- 
terrttorles and who should decide thirds rule.
It—the people who lived in the j Thla two-thirds rule had cheated 
territories or the Congress? "L itt le  G iant" Douglas out of the 

The Boufhem wing of the Dem- Democratic nomination in 1852 
ocratic Party said Congress should and )85(i jt was also to rob him 
pass a law authorizing slavery m|0( hia third and last chance for 
the iarrttories The more moderate tha pi.r , idPnry ln 1R6n. The con- 
Npfthern wing favored letting th e [vention bnti|.d for 87 balloU. The
residents of each territory decide 
uader stales’ rights.

This year's Democratic mess is 
a follow-up and a hang-over from 
that old question. It in a split 
over President Truman's c i v i l  
rights program, with a curious 
reverse twist. The Southern Dem 
ocrats now follow the states' rights 
principle in insisting that each

most votes Douglas could get was 
151. So the convention adjourned, 
to meet again in Baltimore six 
weeks later.

Here the Southern states again 
wihdrew their delegate, but in 
two factions One went to Rich
mond, the other stayed in Balti
more Both rump conventions nom-

by Peter Edson
preconvention smoke and f i r e 
works.

Truman’f  popularity has been up 
and down the polls so often that 
it could do another comeback be
fore the election. Jim Farley and 
other Democratic savants are now 
predicting it will be Truman on 
the first ballot st Philadelphia.

If that happens, and if a South
erner like Sam Rayburn of Texaa 
or Harry F. Byrd of Virginia 
were named as his running mate 
the Southern state delegations 
might climb on the bandwagon 
as they have after many previous 
precenvention threats to bolt.

It Is pointed out fhat Maryland, 
Virginia, North Carolina. Georgia 
and Tennessee have refused to go 
along on any secession. Arkansas. 
Louisiana and Tennessee h a v e  
already selected uncommitted del
egations. Alabama, Florida a n d

nated John C. Breckenridge, but 5°|lth Jp*™11“  hav* “ UJruman
delegations. Texas is sending an 
unlnatructed delegation pledged to
oppose the civil rights program, 
but also pledged to support the 
party nominee and not bolt.

But the party has still two

state be permitted to determine , ,, . . .
Its own civil liberties pattern. ‘ ,nl-v afUr, * d' T "  f '" ‘ .fi,*ht" and 

The Northern wing of the party ">><' dr« « ' ‘nR a I>'»'<d T h e  
now by-pas«e. states' rights and convention in Baltimore
say. there should he federal laws I'nor" ‘nat' d l>"i<glas.
abolishing the poll tax. abolishing | 11 was this split In the Dem- ___  ___ ___  ___
Jim Crowism in interstate travel, )cra,ic Phrty however, which en- „thcr splits which can wreck it. 
outlawing lynching and creating a «hied the Republicans to e l e c t  one comes from Henry Wallace's 
permanent Fair Employment Praf-¡Abraham Lincoln. |third party and the other from
tiaa* Cbm mi anion. Because of this It took the Democratic Party 
the more extreme believers in;24 years to recover from this split 

regatlon threaten e party bolt. li was ihs4 before the Dem
ocrats elected a President in 
Grover Cleveland. It la thle danger 
of a long lasting split which hangs 
over the Democratic Party '»day.

"POLITICS AS USU. I  
Thc-e ere romr De moer.” lead-

KULK CHEATED DOUGLAS 
The 1860 Democratic convention 

m et in Charleston, 8. C.' Before 
the. convention opened six South
ern states announced they would 
withdraw If they, could not have.
tlielr own way. er -"r-it -ern rs ve il as NV-thero

On n test -vste, c a n d I d a t e -who believe that a 'i the present 
Stephen A. Douglas of Illtno's. fgjudln' o--rr th* c i"ll rich's Issue

th e  anli-Cummunist Americt ci 
for Democratic Action. These two 
groups don't want Truman sven 
If he la for civil rights. Theae 
two groups are doing just aa 
much to defeat the Democratic 
Party aa the bolting Southerners 
of I860.

What they are doing of course 
nakrs the Republicans very happy. 
As long as the Democrats

leader of the Northern faction!
split tn four, three, or only two

Just the stormy party's usual factions, the Republicans can win.

In recent wce':a, however, the

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wode at 
tended the graduation exercises 
of Oklahoma U, at Norman. Their 
daughter Jean was among the 
graduates.

The Rev. and Mrs. Herman L. 
Petty and son David Leon left 
Saturday for Roby after spending 
three weeks in the Luther Petty 
home. Mrs. Petty will spend the 
summer with her parents, M i  and 
Mrs. Lewis Goodwin. The Rev. 
Petty has enrolled for the summer 
at Hardin-Stmmons.

Visitors Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs CT* P. Callahan were Mrs. 
Thelma Stewart of C h i l d r e s s ,  
Frankie Ann Williamson of Cle
burne, and Mrs. Clara Davis of 
Childress.

Miss Gloria Holmes, commercial 
instructor in the White Deer High 
School, is now serving aa a host
ess nn the Pioneer Airlines, Wjtk 
headquarters ln Houston.

Kennard 8mith, science teacher 
in the High School here for the 
last two years, and Wendell Cain, 
speech Instructor here for several 
years, arc working on their Mas
ter's Degree at West Texas State 
College.

Miss Florence Jones haa return
ed to her home in Omaha after 
an extended visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Jessie Pearston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shuman and 
family of Amarillo visited in White 
Deer Friday evening. Mrs. Shu
man and daughter. Phyllis, attend- 
ed a bridal shower for Mias Ann 
Srygley In Skellytown. Miss Shu
man will be maid of honor at the 
Srygley-Gipson wedding in Morton 
on June 20.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Wells haa 
as their guest for the weekend 
their son, Major John P. Wells, 
who is now a supervisor of in
struction at the Army A ir Field 
in San Angelo.

Announcements have been re
ceived here of the birth of a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Burrell of 
Amarillo on May 2*. The baby, 
who weighed 6 pounds and I  
ounces, has been named Glynn 
David. He is a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Burrell of Ama
rillo. formerly of White Deer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pslqier J. Boyd of 
Noeiette; and a great-grandson of 
Mrs. Dread Lee of White Dear.

Armement la as obsolète as 
the Maginot Une against t h o  
new form of subversive war he- 
ing waged by the Communiât 
party.
John Foster Dullea, U. f .  delà- 

gâte to the UN.

„  . X T“ 1* «  aDant the weekend in the 
Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Erickson home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor

and son Keith Richardson, of San 
Antonio, are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Bogan, and family.

Cliett.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Gla 
Los Angeles left last weekleii 18*1 wefK FOP

Mr. and Mrs. W. P . Nailon or, their home after spending several 
total of- true bills returned has d»y *  in the home of Mrs. j .  T. 
Jumped to 90 percent. Glass.

Attorney General Tom Clark, ~  . „
who also tikes to see his name Mrs. W. L. Rtppy and Mrs. 
in the papers, stands behind his Bonnie Swanson of Amarillo, for- 
subordinate, Mr. Fay, even though | mer residents here, are visiting 
the latter's tactics have Inspired friends and relatives at McLean, 
the embarrassing charge by Re-
publicans that "President Truman 
can’t keep order in his own fam
lly."

of the most prolific textbook wriier DECLINE -  The Czechoslovakian 
in Americt today, an educator coup and Mssaryk s death i n 
whose philosophy it molding the 'larch sent the dark line of war 
minds of million* of our children. to the Berlin peak again, but ! 
In his textbook treatment of Am- hen a slow deebte set ln and! 
erican history, a book designed for has persisted until now. 
the use of children from 11 to 13 It was during this period that
years of age, this writer quotes Congress adopted the Marshall 
Jefferson's historic statement that plan, five European powers form-1, 
white the will of the majority is rd a military union and Caoitol l 
to prevail, that win to be rightful vot, d for a seventy sir group !

^ r~ ^ , , iih t inot The m in ' o rc f  ,na,' ad the flfty-flve re-, 
orMy: ^ d  h ? it f fn  compfaln? o'f ^ ® at®d adminlstr.tion, I
that statement on th* ground that ¡Har* «nd abroad there were other 
)t Is an example of undemocratic signs that the democratic coun- 
resctionaryl'm!" tries meant business in their anti

liofiofy [oves Smetter,
n as a Con» 11 ah t hr Aroidifl Houia lor' • I
Ry Morgoretto Brucker

C«e,»«fct h  Ann,— Ho.if, Imt.:
t, N(A Stivici. INC

(to be continued)

We need have no Ic ir  of any
body If we will stay unified be
hind the great principles that 
have made thla country what it is 
today.

—Gen. Dwight D .« Elsenhower.

Communist campaign of resistance.
The Holy Lend struggle and 

the Korean elections have had a 
downward effect, but they have 
hern counterbalanced by Ruaala's 
more moderate attitude in recent 
days, including the abortive but 
significant Smith-Molotov conver

T U R  v i  OH Vi Jess ies p in ke 
a « «  n in n i)  fo r a s i  len Ik e  S S ), 
r n r r fr e r  l l f r  ih r  «H er k » » « v  I *  ih r 
rfrnh. moni» Ion ittih r i i i i r n r r  ab » 
ah n rr» n l tb  b rr  ku ihnnd s a io th rr  
a n «  « la te r . I .a ry , « h i l e  «h e  waUa 
fo r  T o m  (lin k e  fo  re ta ra  borne 
f r o m  n ir r a r s i .  T h e  a a ly  b r igh t 
apo i la ber tv ro -y e a r «o lé  d au gh 
te r . d e la y . Jeaaira H lake bad brea  
Jeaalea (Gordon, borne from  fla iab- 
la g  aebool la  J a a e  o f '42 la  And 
b er o leepy . ooa th e ra  toara o v e r 
ean w ith  aold lera  from  a a ea rb y  
r e a p ,  Oae a f  t h e a — a ta ll, h i n t  
l a  a b re — took  la  fo l law  la g  hcr 
e v e ry w h e re . «H e 9«  goao  aa  yea . 
hnaey.** s a l t  H a ry  B e lle , b e r  beat 
fr ic a d . O ac day be w aad crcd  la ta  
a  d r a g  a ta re  w h e re  «b e  g ir la  w ere  
b a v la g  a a oda aad M ary  B e lle  i s 
o la ted  b f  to la  tbeae. T b e  - « id le r  
aa ld  b le l a a e  wao Tear B iabo.

in

FUNNY RUSINF-S
; JESSICA felt ill at ease, unable 

B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R  J meet th* man’* ‘ r «  He was

in M M

\ ( / /

' I ' l l '  If

seas®- '«•ir
u a a B t k * ) f - * « v T  » f r » * "

different from anyone sbe knew. 
Handsome eyes, a stubborn chin, 
a big nose. Good hands, large with 
calloused palms. Not like the 
hands of Tay Haydn. She thought 
of Tay'j slender, aristocratic 
hands, of her tather’i long, well- 
shaped Angers.

Probably this man worked with 
his hands.

Suddenly she realized she had 
never known s man who workad, 
really worked. She regarded Ton  
curiously.

Although he seemed ill at ease, 
he remained until they rote to go. 
He knocked over his chair as he 
pushed back from the table. He 
followed riffct at their heels when 
they left the store and stood out
side for a little while, big and 
blundering and self-conscious but 
reluctant to leave them. The girls 
In their brief white play suits with 
bare, tanned arms and legs. The 
soldier in his uniform. Mary Belle 
giggling and amused and Jessica 
sober and uneasy as they Anally 
said food by and went toward
Mary Belle's roadster. --------

1 A r 'tW y  climbed into the car 
and set off Mary Belle said «td-

She wouldn’t see the man again 
if she could avoid : im. She would 
tjjink about Tay. sbe derided, and 
chattered on to Mary Belle about 
her visit to her roommate, the 
handsome brother Just out of An 
napolis, the tobacco plantations be 
would inherit, his lovely home and 
his family.

“Going to marry him?”  asked 
Mary Belle directly.

“Not until be asks me. Tay Isn’t 
interested in a war bride.1

Yet he had been clever enough 
to imply that he intended to make 
marriage his Arst postwar project.

It would be so right to marry 
Tay. She forced her thoughts to 
center about him after she had 
left Mary'Belle, and denied that 
the worship of this awkward 
Northern soldier Intrigued her.

Tay would At perfectly Into her 
pattern of life. He would be so 
acceptable to her father, that 
very elegant, reserved gentleman 
who indulged her every whim.

I’m a terriAc snob, Jessica con
fessed to herself as she went up 
the box-bordered walk which led 
to the old rose brick house which 
had sheltered Gordons for genera
tions. I like my> background, she 
thought proudly, as she stepped 
into the cool, dark hall with its 
gleaming polished Aoors and heavy 
old mahogany furniture. I’d be 
lost in any other environment, 

e • •
A F  course she would not meet 
v  the blond soldier boy again. 
But she did, and not when Mary 
Belle was present. When he ap
peared suddenly b aM t her down
town one day. she found herself 
unable to snub him properly.

Other meetings followed, planned 
meetings. And then Tom told her 
he loved her. He was humble, he 
made no attempt to touch her. lie 
was terribly hurt when she told 
him rtirtly that she did not care

“Sorry I can 't give you a raise, but IT  buy you a  new  
pair o fp a n ta C

: denly, “ He k r ’;.« drn*.c o-js. You for him and it would be best for 
know. I d ii t ss *©<.n f.m with : be**» *>» '• * « "  • » »  » «  meet again, 
a baby lion." I He acrcpted her decision. That

J—  ** »-«de no reply to this I surprised her. For a week sh» —w 
I

Mrs. G. W. Humphreys and son 
Jack were Sunday visitor* with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moore.

nothing of him. She went down
town more often than usual. She 
found herself glancing up and 
down the street for a tall, broad- 
rhouldered soldier who bad always 
been right at her heels whenever 
he could get a pass to town.

The weeks passed. No Tom.
Had he gone away without tell

ing her? She wanted to see nina 
just once more and tell him that 
she was sorry sh had hurt him. 
She must see him, she decided >• 
nally. She took the car and drovn 
out toward the ramp and met Tom 
walking doggedly along a mil« 
from town, t

Jessica drew up at the side at 
the road and hailed him. "Ht, 
want a lift?"

Hi shook hit head and plodded
on.

"Tom, stop!"
He paused, turned around and 

waited.
”1 want to talk to you," ah* 

stammered. "Please get in."
He hesitated. Then ha atrodg 

back and climbed ln beelda har.
“Let’s drive up into the hills," 

she said.
“O K ." He was very quiet and 

sat staring straight ahead with hia
mouth a tight, bard Una.

Jeesica fait uneasy. She drove 
blindly for a mUc, two milee, and 
then turned onto a side road and 
climbed upward into the tree clad 
hills of Kentucky.

“Stop here,” said Tom suddenly.
Jessica obeyed. Har band« 

trembled on the wheal as Mm  
turned and caught the emotioa in 
his steady eyes. Before the could 
read his intentions, he had bar In 
his arms gnd tight against hia 
chest with his lips meeting bars 
in a long, hard kiss. Har heart 
slowed with terror—raced tggh 
joy. Che was wild with rage and 
tried to break awgy but Tom held 
her fast. He kissed her over and 
over. Her eyes, her cheeks, bar 
mouth.

She was limp in his arms. She 
cried ano he held her gently, fon
dling har s o i l  dark hair with Mgr, 
big, calloused hand. Ha laughs< 
•ofily and deeply.

“You belong to me," he said. 
“I ’ll never let you go. I I s n  you 
—I love you—and you love mol* 
he ended triumphantly.

V* Be Continued)



Vtmtû m . ttrw«
C !a » lfte d  u>i tra  accepted unlit i 

m (or weak day publl.-ailun
»  About Patnpu ad 

Until noon. Deadline (or 8 ui,<lay
name day. Mainly
■ntll noun. Deadline (nr Sunday pala 
—Claaalfed ada, noon Saturday ; Main 
I f  About Pampa. 4 p.m. Saturday. 

C L A M IP lfcO  SATES 
(Minimum ad three «-point linee)

1 Day - H o  per itne.
I  «a ya—Me per line per day.
1 Days— 15c per line per day.

! 4 paye—1 Sc per line per day.'
S Da ye—l ie  per line per day. 

ia&gMfr "  "  day. • I
per ¡Inrper day.

Monthly Hate—42 00 per line pel 
month (no copy chana», i

1— Fuñe rol Directors

•  D i jr t -U c  per list« per day. 
T Days (or lon ««r>— M e ------I

h<*n< nhoi» for your next l . 
cold \y»vw , machine or nrnchlj:* 
loan. KtoS*«’ «  ileauty ttbop. 1004 1
Hronntng Call 3 4 7 T . ______

|, 4-W A V  IwIF eut. a ’ perhunent < 
laHtinp beauty, will give you add Joy and t amforC’ Cal) 1698. 1.
horiltw Beauty Hhob. _______
6- A— Cosmeticians

-uzior's Cosmetics Ph. T473Vt
Vhtlfna llodgew. I )i«t . 220 N. Houatoi 

/ — P o iH tiH g -fo p crh a n ^ in g  
.-. E. Dyer, Pointing - Papering
no« N. Drrlnht Phone

_  : J -
Duenkel-Carmichael

3 .... t e s a  NoHco
" ‘ M A R K  E VE RY iÖHAVK"

Ed Foron, Monument Co.
Harvester. Ph. 1152. Hox 6?

0 f t

Norman, Pointing-Papering
I I I  N. S u m n e r________Phone Hid»IV

Coll E. J .  Swain, I625J for 
Painting and Papierhanging.

J0— Floor banding________
ARK your floor» ehaldiy? Rent our 

llnch-Hneed Floor Sander and re- 
fln i«h like new—Rrrt.Mon»bl® ratun.

«rdCc

Texas Furniture Co. 
Values This Week
piece bedroom suite $29.5! 

'.ahogany cocktail table 7.5l 
t piece breakfast room suite 
12.50.

I Kroehler studio couch, gooi 
condition 59.50.

An extra nice l&jnge chair ir 
Rose Silk tapestry 29.50. 

Nice selection of good usee 
stoves.

Large 5 room house near Horace Monrt School.
4 room modern house with gxtro lot $1500 will handle. 
Lovely small 4 room house on East Francis.

M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264
Real Estate - Loans - Insurance

ill! ÉA1L» I  mum hnua« 111 TO ,1m
rochad, n«w  «auf. P rie « I I « « .  I r  
SE M  at Cacya S tör« a fter 4 3- 
[ I ,  m ile« aouth o f Pampa. C. ti
Brlchey.

■ L B C T t0 t . l l  
1«».7S. Pa ru  
Phone « I l i

.01 .L X  Vacuum 
and Service. R.

1IE 8  set your firework« at 1300 
. Barne«. Large aaaortmenf.______

Fanhandle Mutual Hail Asso-
ciation. Call 956J.

D. L. ALLEN
" T U K jU SH  b a t h s

Steam and Mineral Vapor 
JCMmlnat.- Poi»ons— Swedish Masaaire 

Reducing treatment«. Fur arthritu«. 
neurttu». neuralgia, goui. rhtruimt- 
tiam, kidney», liver gall hi one» 
catarrhal condition» of no»e, throat, 
hay fever, const ¡nation.
For «peda l price« on hath* and 
massage« Phone 97. 705 W. Foster. 

BKfrNNBirH H ATH  f ’ lJX lC

C. V . Newton Service Station

Montgomery Word Co. 
FLOOR SA N JiN G " 

Charles Henson— Phene 2049
T H K  FLOOR SA N D K R - a T c . Lovell, 

new equipment. portable power, 
floors laid, sanded and finished. Ph

Clean«!-Vtac-
fc iU iX ÏU U U JX  cleaner and an pun 

fier, pre-war Price«. f l  C .A o i .  46*M é m m é m m é h  Wk*iWF«. Foeter. Phone 170W.

62— Musical litefrumnnt

1791 W u r  3049.
Floor Sanding
Rhone I Vi 4M ■

- - Finishing
jyfoniird Rlttenhouse

31 -  Plumbing Hea’ ing oreylh

AiK-ooNurrio.viNa—Let tu «ive 67— Radios
you an estimate on reconditioning 
your present eue or ln«tulling
new one.

DM8  MOORK T IN  SHOP 
.120 W . KingnmiH____________ Phone 10>

PA M P A  MUSIC 8 TOHK 
Accordian and Plano taught 

215 N. Cuyier Phone 689

64— Wearing Apparal
TA ILO R  made suit« on Installment 

plan. Hundreds of sample« to «elect 
from 91 .SO to 12.50 per week. Sec 

Forsyth. Pox 265. Pam pa.
from
Turly

STONE & THOMASSON, Realtors
Wish to invite their old friend* ond new, to visit theyi In 
their new office. Located just across the street frorn old 
location. In Fraser Bldg., on W. Kingsmill, Room 212. 
Where we w il be able to give you a little more attention, 
due to the fact we are not crowded.
LET US SHOW YOU THE FOLLOWING LIST - - - 
5 room house on D u n can ............................................  $10,500
5 room, with 3 seperate rental opts., completely furnish
ed .............. v -> .................... *................................................  $15,000
6 room on North Gray .......................$10,500
4 room on Wilcox........... .........*................ $3750
4 room on L in co ln .................................................................. $4000
Some attractive ranch deals.
Would appreciate your listings, try us for faster service.

* ’

.E W  LO W  price on dug

S ill owner 8 . H. Ha 
3 or 303 -M. W «rd  St.

uplex (  
■ nett,

room,
Phon.

. Footer Phone 461

's Service Sto & G t rage
Quotino—Popular OUa.

M p j S h  Cuylar________'  Phone 176

You'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 

, your work goes to Pursley 
W# feature 24-hour wrecker 

service. Coll 113. 
Schneider Hotel Goroge 
Cities Service Gas & Oils

Complete motor service, 
lubrication. ___

Waijh and

. i,. J. Crabb Jr. Gulf Super Hervite 
Wash - Grease - Lubrication

32—  Upnc*»tering-Repair______
Slip Cover & Drapery Shop 

MRS. VERNA STEPHENS
821 eS, Cuyier Pampa Craft 8 hop P  l<fl

Furniture Slip Covers. Mrs. J. 
W . Brummett, 310 N. Davis.

LE T  US put your old furniture in 
new etyle. Upholsteries and repair
ing properly tone.
KUOATE U PH O LSTERY SHOP 

<30 X. Bank« Phone 1917W

J . t . BLAND'S SHOF 
Upholstery, Refinishing 

613 S. Cuyier Phone 1683
33—  Curtains
H A V E  your curtain«, lace panel« and

H Lda

D. 41 O. 1 RADIO SHOP 
Dependable - Guaranteed

Radio Service - I t i  8 . Cuyier
Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Pick-up and Delivery 
917 8 . Barne»____________Phone «18

68—  Form Equipment
l -  IO-Fi. end 1—i-n  Moline one- 

1160 each. Call «ven in ««. 7 1 «

John Deere 12-A
Combine

like new - for sole 
S. W. Kretzmeier, Ph. 771J2
1 mile North pf Senior H igh School, 

m ile« west.

«prend« «-leaned • by expert«. _Work 
guaranteed. 417 N

FOR HALE new 20 foot Harris com* 

. One Cataplllar 20 foot combine
Chrlety. Phone excellent condition.

One 15 foot Holt combine, new mo*

<01 H. Guy
COftNÉ

Approved
„ Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phone 345 915 W Foptet

tor, goral condition.
One 194« Chevrolet 2 ton truck, low 

mileage.
Philpot Farm Equipment Co. 
Phone 73J or 130, Miami

• S o w  lx  IKK your car perform .
Take It To  Woodie's Garage

$k i n n ER7 s g a  Rage
Radiator Shop - Auto Repair 
703 W. Foster Ph. 337

K illian  Bros. Garage
111 N. Ward_______________ Phone U H)

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

W — h, Lubrication. Auto Service

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorber« for all car«. General 

repair work. JBfflelent service.

BALDWI N'S GARAGE
•‘Service Is- our Bu«iness" .

1101 W. Riplev Ph. 382 
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

MODEL P  Oi„ _
I hau led partly equi

combine lunt
ufoped with V-l

over-
belts,

10 miles »outhwest o f rampn. Krn- 
c«t M cKnIght. Box 492. Pampa.

W E DO your curtain« on «tretchers,
also lace tabic cloths. Call M26W.
313 N. I>avl«.

34— Laundry___________________
FOR Q l 'K ’K ext-rllent «ervlce brlnjr 

your ironing to 627 N, flank».
Ca U N N IV  done. W et wash or roiigh- 

drv. 719 H. Dallard.
W E ’L L  PICK  u*« and deliver four 

rough drv and wet watdi. We have 
help-your-sclf service*.

K IltlH K ’S LA U N D R Y 
112 X. Hobart_______ ________Phone 125

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inea Lawrcr.ce

Help-Self. Soft-water, drier«. Pick
up doliveiy wet w«*-’ », rougli dry.

Phone 4»5__________ *>21 Ea«t Atchison
iPK^K-Ul*. Delivery «ervlce on nil

work—Help-Self, rough dry. fininh,
Bate«  } iiiund. 52S S. ruvler. Ph 1S95.

W K P IC K  up and deliver your wet *5? m n  ....................... .....
wash, rough-dry and flni«h. Wi> i l! i * Cr » i^ actSr' r* kihav»* hc||>-vour-.delf serYlco. |Une us«‘d Allis Chalmei*» Cpmbint.

BARNARD LAUNDRY I Osborn Mochinery Co.
IS V. Hoharl Phone io-i! Phone 494________________»1 » W. Ko.-ler

Hogue-Miils Equiprpent, Inc 
Internotionol Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Une used 22-36 I. H. S. trac

tor on rubber with variable 
soeea governor and manifold 
change-over. In excellent 
condition.

Ironing Properly Dono -
Phone l.'ISB.f 41.1 Roberta
JJ— Cleaning -Pressing

516 W. Foster Phone 
4— Transportation

lit M K h v ifE  t'hKl « «c e ll«  In clean- 
ing and prt»««ing. ( ’all 889. Tip Top 
Cleaners *1905 Alcock._____________

547 J7— Mattresses

moving.
Ing. Car unloading. 

oyd, Tax Evans Biilclt. V’h. 124,

MHFEH and 
lllng . Car ■

Careful
Curly

Roy Free, Local Transfer
Phone 1447M_________40» S. Oilleaple

• Bruce and Son,"Transfer .
Household furniture given excelbnt 

care in packing and In transit. Ph 
934. <24 8 . Cuyier.

l l — JvSole Help Wonted ,
Wonted —  Station attendant 
, six days a week. Pleasant 

working conditions. Apply 
Plains Motor Co.

fH h f___  man we seek is 25 to 50 yer.r« 
o f age. He ha« had some «ale« 
experience or he ha« been en
gaged in an executive capacity but 
has an aptitude for selling. A 
pleasing personality and good edu
cational background are requisite«. 
Thin position o ffer« unlimited oppor-

PAMF
For M a u ri«« 

817 W . Foster

M A TT R E 8 »  CO. 
is Work of Quality

______ J*hone 4.1.1
you AU K u< YOUNU an you feel
Sleep on Youngs Mattresses

and always feel YOUNG. Free esti
mates given on any kind of work.

, „Youngs Mattress Factory 
112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395-125
¿V- -Hosiery

weavlnjt.INV1SIULE weavlnk. Price rea«on- 
.able. Hose must be washed. Mrs 
Ted Duckworth. 840 N. Nelson.

6Vi YEARS mending experience. Mail 
or bring hose to La Delle Maher 
533 W . Kingsmill. Pampa. Texas,

41— Lown Mower* - Saw Shop
Shepherd's Mower Spw Shop—
fi 12 K Field _________  Phone 7434W
ID E A L  U w nm ow er grinding and re

pair. Nat Lunsford 206 W. Albert. 
Phone 2.155J.

Building Materials42-I ted oppor- ^
tun iti«« for advancement , 1th Let- A (|  fy p e s  portable and window
t f f  ¿ban average earning to the 
ri^ht iban. For person*! interview 
telephone Max Goken. H< hneldcr 
Hotel Saturday. .Tune 12th. between 
the_ hours of 10 a. m. and i p .  m . _____

Wonted Negro porter Apply 
McCortt's Super Market. __

12—  Female Help Wanted
t>Y CHECKER wanted at Master 

s. Must b f experienc ed. None
ieod apply. ____________ _
_______ :IN T E ^ D E N T

« N A T U R A L  G ASOLINE P L A N T  
BOtITi 1W E 8 T  TEXAS 

Independent requires experienced man 
full charge plant producing natural 
gasoline and L P G V  Application will 
Imb held In confidence. I IoumImk 
available. Reply giving complete* 
Information Box W. If. <’• care
Pam gg News._____________________

iV ()M A N  wanted between 5° and 65 
to live In home, hetp care for elder 
Jv iggv and assist with housework 

.. %!*• -M -  Adams. Phone 2.196-J.
Wonted experienced shirt 

presser. Apply American 
Steam Laundry.

fS'JLNlfED expertem t d manager for 
. fad lee ready-to-wear shop, excel
lent opportunity for aggressive 
young woman between 25 and 40. 
fo r  local and out-of-town stores. 
W rite r . O. Box 1 to«. Wichita Falls.

13—  Male 6, Female 
Help Wanted

tS A 4 fn W lH *W  
tcher In e,

oir conditioners, also electric 
fans Ask .  - •

OGDEN - JOHNSON 
about them at 501 W. Foster

FOR HALE Allis Chalmers Combine, 
late model with motor. Call 528W1 
Je«s Hatcher.________ _________ ■

Scott implemer.. ~Co 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales ond Sei vice

Best Buy In Home Appliances
New’ Maytag Washers, Maytag Dutch 

- Ovens, Gas Ranges 
Maytdg Ironers 

New Electric Refrigerators 
Liberal trade-in

YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER

MAYTAG PAMPA
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

Two chicken ranches.
4-room house, 5 lots, good 
chicken houses. Price $3500 
Possession within 10 days. 

4-room house, modern, 8 lots 
Tolly Addition. Price $4500 
Down payment $1500. Bal
ance $50.00 per month. 

3800 acres to lease for grass 
Price $1.00 per acre for one 
year. Plenty of running wa
ter. Located on Texas ond 
Oklahoma line.
Lee R. Banks— Real Estate 
First Notional Bonk Building 
_______Phones 388 or 52
FOR SA LE  new* modern garago apart

ment ou rear o f 6«  2/3 or 133«A ft. 
lot« near high school. Choice build
ing «Ue for the new heme. Sec
owner. 1230 Marv Ellen.

220 N. Somerville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontioc— 8

■, -t

lU— City Property (cont.)

)
•room duplex. 9 b «th « i<600.
-bedroom home. $4000.

!xHP.je 5-room hou«e. $5250.
1948 model trailer house.
One lot on N. Dwight, $350. 
180-acre irrigated farm. W ell P

w“  "HOLLMWNE 1478
pump«

A good home and troller camp at a 
hat gain, if IniereMted see me.

W. H. HAWKINS 
Phone 1853 1309 Rbom
117— Property to be
roit- chZÄFEr «ÜÏ »«tur 

mo V In« etili i l  6Í.
H. P. HARRISON

boUM

904 E. Frederick P.mp.

Homes - - income Property—
3 room hou«e on North Hide. Frice 

$2750.
Beat bualneaa tot In Pampa on N 

Cuylef, corner lot.
.1 bedroom home on Christine.
Lovely 4 bedroom home. Close In. 

rental in rear, can be bpught right
5 room efficiency on Duncan.
Nice incomo pro|urt>v 4 rentals 

bringing $160 per jaoiRh. .
Several duplexes, .1 and 4 room«* some 

with rental« In rear.
Lovely. 8 room house with 3 room 

rental. Price $8500 for quick «ale.
3 bedroom home on Charle« St.
One of the lovelist home« in Pampa. 

a .1 bedroom brick with electrical 
kitchen. 125 ft. lot.

To be moved*—Six 2 room apartments

House for sale to be moved 
See

L. H. SULLINS 
320 West Kingsmill

l i t —-Automobiles
1’A M Í'A  USED ¿ A lt  Löf . 

HM N. Cuyier Phon« U t »
Across from Jr. High

ALL. !)I0 fur Wrecker Hervic« - -
ins Motor Co. 113 N. Frostfta1

1939 Plymouth.
Model **A" Coupe.

Toy Hulse— 1412 W. Wilks 
Skelly Service Station 

At the " Y "  On Amarillo Hiwoy
KdU SALE by owner 19M Ch«vrol«

; do«ii -edan. r..ort condition. P r ie » 
,A"  "  W « t  end ofvumpieiçiy lurniHnea f.iuuo.

Three 3 room apartments, completelyflim  tiihad SiU.,)i)‘ ■ ■ • VV .1 4 W ill «DI
(urnlahed S6 .UU.

5 room modern hou»» with »«vera l ad- 
dlitonal out-bulldlna. Priced MOOti 
to be moved.

boor 400 3. Or»».
<*iav«n, ____________

Mead's Used Car Lot

PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT
Announce -

The New Dearborn-Wood Bros. Combine
Come In And See If!

Across Street from Boll Park Phone 684

LU UQ IIIU V VU .
Immediate po.Hseasinn on this lovelv 

5 room home at 1301 E. Francis. 
Also 4 room modern efficiency S4350 

YOUR L ISTIN G S .SOLICITED.
Booth - Realtors - Weston
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2011M
6 . (!■ yH U Ü lL ü , Keal ÜntalVilritlér 

will ha away fi weeks on business 
ami vaca t ion. __WMtch rei urn date!

421 B. Gillespie________ Phone Tl-W

New Listings on Used Cors—
1946 Chevrolet Aero Hedan.
194« Chevrolet Float Msstsr t-door. 
194« International Pickup.
1941 Oldamoblle 1-door.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door.
«'wo 1940 Chevrolet Coupes.
Two 193» Ohrvrvilat 4-doora.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door.

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT,SNC.
Motor Trucks - International Troctors - Farm Equipment 

Quonsr* Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Beon Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

B. E. FERRELL 
Phones 341 and 2000W.

J. W AOË D UÑCAÑT^Reaitór 
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 

42 years ¡o the Panhandle

Chevrolet 2-d<*or.
Several Older Models 

COLLUM & SANDERS 
Used Car Exchange 

421 S. Cuyier Phone 315

821 W. Brown Phone 1360 LOCI
Dow 
$85.( 

I ned «

70— Miscellaneous (cont.)
COM P L  ET R dry cleaning equipment. 
. Practically new. Write Box U. 60 
r cara ¡Pampa Hawn.

69— Oil Field Equipment
Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Sales - Service - Welding 
103 S. Hobort Phone 614
70— Miscellaneous

RADCOFF~SÜPï>LY CO.'
V-Belfs for oil motors. 

Lawn and Garden Supplies 
112 Eost Brown Ph. 122C
FOIl HALE «rood xir-con dit Ion.r. 

nrlced 12?.M. 8 « «  s t M4 N. Dwixht 
P ’ on. M9J.

No Mr. wants his Mrs
to mess with garbage. Ask 

OGDEN - JOHNSON 
about installing the General 
Electric Garbage Disposal ond 
Dishwasher in your home.

See them at 
501 W. Foster

72— Wanted to Cuy
M A T lT feN f. 'f íre -  A-C. M A TH  E N T . T ire A Krilvaire 

We buy junk of all kinds
«15 W . Foster *_____ l»hono_1061

DAVIS T ltA l> l‘\ r t ' CfiST 
Complete lln . plumldny fixture«, « 1- 

so galvanised pipe. W e sell and ex
change. * • i .

614 8 . Cuyier_______ N ile Phone 1967J
WTLC buy u«ed « ¡w tr ic  refiigerators. 

also hava refrigerators for sale. Joe 
Hawkins. Phone 664.

wanTKTTO ’buy-- - -—
Guns, sporting goods, tools, jewelry. 
Hlghent cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

W IL L  buy your machinery and reri 
vour land up to a section or mo % 
w rite  Box ' ‘Wheat”  care Famp.. 
Vews.

88— Feeds, Seed«, Plant* cont
Good bosley, must be sold this 

week, $3.65 cwt. in thousand 
pounds or, more, or $3.80 
ground bulk. Tubb Grain Co., 
Kingsmill.

!••( Hi 8 A Lie * k )«rk . yed be« heed.
■'JT8b$* *w t - —

fryers For Sold
E ton « 2017M, 417M. 8 . O lile.pie

78— Groceries and Meats

J I’HT hi rived truck load of new Juin 
her. N. L. Welton. Phone 9P0$F2 
or Si. R*. 2. Pampa._________

43— Carpentry
-Full

ing.
W lb

IK N E R A L  ih  pa i ri  tur a.ml bnllri- 
Work guaranteed. Owen C 

>». 515 N. Russell. Pli 36.1RJ.

44— Electric Service

anted: We want a 
teacher In every Panhandle town

io work for tin during, vacation, 
’amps Business Collegi 113% B 
—■ ‘ Pampa. TexasCuylar.

T8— Business O ppoi
MODERN sroerry. »II " «

AL LAWSON NEON
Katablished ln Palpipa 1926. Phoa« 2S99

Btar Route 2. F%mpa, Texas.

Martin Neon Sign Co".
We'll put your name ln ilghta. 

m  H. B a l l a r d __________ Phone 2307

b4— Prof. Service
For Procticol Nurse - - -
r * l l  Mre Mary P. W elker Ph 9941 W

Curtis 2 h.p. Mcto7Air-Com- 
pressor, completely overhaul
ed. Priced to sell. See C. V. 
Newton, 623 W . Foster. Ph
461.

LARGE- back bar 9x1« with mirror 
6x4% ft. suitalile for «‘afe, bar or 
c lub. For quick sale only $150. 8 ee 
ai crystal Palace.

Ü6— Nursery
W ILT« KEEP, c hildren bv the dav , 

hour In my home, at 600 East Pen. K ingsmill
_  ver. Phone 754J. ‘ , ,
CH ILD REN  cared for in ray homg by 

day or hour.
Phone 2*.«7J < lt P. Faulkner

To close out my entire stock, 
- will sell oil Singer Sewing 

Mochines, Vocuum Sweepers 
and miscellaneous item* at 
our store 214 N. Cuyier. R. 
G Runyon, Singer Agency.

I ’HKD tires, lubes and batteries.'
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Thone 1««1

57— Instruction
.SLIMMER term students, are now en

rolling. Don’t be left behind En- 
roll tod *}, Panipa BusincHs CoRage 
li? . '’. H. Cuyier,

61--------

S'ocery, all new fixtures. 
. In open»tton « month« 

$1900 weekly volume. Increasing 
steadily a bout _$ « '« hi to handle. Box

WPr-Watcli Ttepelr 
Buddy Homrick, Ph. 376W.

W»t<dt. cterk rep.lr. 92« 8 . K»iilknerfk xk  i
2 0 — Finarte
Ä Ö R E Y T o  L 0 Á Ñ -

On articles o f value - • •
Addington s Western Store. Ph. 2102

B. F. ADDINGTON
Repairing

Goodyear Shoe Shop
”A l»»y « A Horn* for Slrk Shoe,'
115 W. Foster, Pompq, Tex. 
2$ Iwdustriel Service
fsatgraar Ó rifiln  bulUlng coni

tractors, cabinet makers. 833 South
■  H K i b  w tm *

• Machine Work 
Disc Rolling. Bozeman Machine 

, jk p g  1596 Ripley. Phone 1425,¡
Gosketi Order

fo r a n ,  truck», tractor* and In-
eaatrlal oqutpm«nt A ll type« ,he«t

* * *R ÍS jC L IJ T  SU PPLY  CO
111 B. Brown Phone 122(1
Katoro Water Well Serviiifûra Water Well Service

»y s ly . Ph. ISS«. H« W Tuko

I Tlillcrest Beoutv ShoD *
For alt k«ou<y aervk » E l-I. Llaon.

409 Creel K l, Phone K l « _______
X ff iB B B l orte«, for (he heller i»-r- 

manenta. SS.00 and up by Mr. Ya l««.

Furniture
FDR HAjtdE—«  ft. Noia«* reirig fia tor. 

f i l  K, FYancI«. Phone $w>.

1 used Magic i ’hef Table Top Rsnge. 
1 uard Montgomery Ward Washing

Machine.
Te>exas Electric Appliance Co.

203 W. Browning Phone 717
ft ; l(K f *o 

Phone 1688 
furnishf, fs

FU It N HHTEPHENHON
408 Hi Cuyier

Complete household ____,

Good Furniture Bargains at all 
times. >

Economy Furniture Co. 
Phone 535 615 W . Foster
F d R x | L E  bany bassinette \vith tnu!' 

one teeter babe. Both In very good
condition. 407 N. Furvintile.

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2081

LOANS
We buy and sell guns, watches. Jew 

d ry  snd u«cd merchandise.
Hee us first when buying or seilbi 
for true value

SHOP JONES M ARKET
for foods that are fresher
price« lower. Open seven days per 
week. Corner Frederick and Barne«. 
Flume 2262,

NICE Fit VERB - Tomato Planis.
REDMAN D A H LIA  G A R D E N «

901 B Faulkner_____________ Phone 457

and

81— Hortes-Cottle-Hogs
FOR BALE—Good 6 -year-old roan

roplng horse. T elephone 1916-J-2._
FOR HALE registered Hereford pig«, 

also unregistered pig« from same 
litter, 3 miles south of Humble 
Camp on Amarillo highway. V» mile 
west Finley Jtarrett.

65 -baby Chicks
SPEC IAL

SEE TTS fo r  vour baby chicks. $12.6" 
per hundred, also started chicks at
reasonable price«.

JAMES FEED STORE
:,2i 8 . Cuvier Phone 1(177

BABY CHICKS
Groy County Feed & Hotchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
¡U—  Feeds-Seeds-Plants

.HGKRA need fo i sale at $6.25. per 
hundred. See Ernest Crane !•/, 
miles north o f Four Corners Bta- 
tion.

RET) TO P cane and helgerla seed. 
Horn* grown, state tagged. 96 and 
97 germination. Roy Kretzmclsr. 2 
miles northwest of Pumpa. Ph. 
904k.

f t e l e t s é é d ” ~
Kegart, cane, sudan, sweet sudan. 

Kafir, Hurgo, African Millett. Won 
Ita. All f»r theae in certified and 
regular. Plenty of grass and lawn 
need. Plenty of Baby Chleka.

Harvester Feed Co.
•»♦'on« 1139 800 W. Brown

Field Seeds
Certified or Texas Selected
Hegori
Martin Milo
Plainsman Milo
Sudan Sweet
Sudan Common
C-ne Seed.
E. F. Tubb Grain Co.

iCing^mill - Pompo * Loketon 
90—-Wanted to Rent

NFWTTsTTKiGS
5 room home on K. Francis St. $8.- 

600.
3 room modern edge of town, lot 

108x18$. $9.450.00. Terms.
Large 2 room modern home on E. 

Locust St. Total price $2.350.00. 
>wn payment $1,18*5 67. Ralanco 

00 per month.
edroom home with basement, close 

In op N.4 West HR Price $25.000. 
room home on Campbell St $.1,600

2 rent house« on !22xl4ti corner lot. 
Houth Ballurd St. $4.500.

4 room modern home on H. Wilcox 
Hi. 1.1.500.

4 loom liome on E. Browning Ht. 
$.1.950.

6 room horn« and Tra iler Cnmp $8.- 
600.

4 room FI IA home on Duncan Ht 
$«.500. About 20 npreeut down.

3 bedroom homo on 1*1 Francis Ht.

Tsot on N. Warren Ht. $400.
Arnold Reol Estofe Co. 

Room 6
Duncan Bldg. Phone 758

Wonted - - Cars ony moke or 
model. W '1* P°y t0P price. 
See us before you sell. 
SCOTTS SERVICE STATION 

875 W. Foster, Pompa, Tex.
Kfilt SA L iT lIH l Chevrolet Plekun with 

heater. 1H44S motor._ aoi d. . . _________  Ur*«.
P rlc « »H76 at 219 8 un««t Drtv«,
basement apartment. ~
J . ftich Motor Co.---PH. 1 0̂

Home of Good Cars.
ijifli Ml II )E L  pit-TnouTh hu »ln «u

coupe, 6 new tires, new radio, for 
Hale at 801 N. 8 nm**rvlll* a fter 6
p.m. I'li. 26.1 «lining business hours.

See— Try— Buy
THE NEW 

KAISER or FRAZER 
Tor 'Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

700 W, Foster Phone 55
!!>;;(, Kord Tudor, worth til« uric« $2.'*0

Pafttpo Garage & SalvageSTARK & JAMESON 
Res. Ph. 819W Off: Ph. 2208 

Room 3 Duncjdn Bldg.
Let ns help you find the home or 

K*rty you aft* looking}

SOB W. Kingsmill Phone 16<I
G. A N I» G. MOTuK CO.

We buy «e il und exchange cars. 
'M V Bullard Phone 267

W A N T unfurnished hou«e or apart 
ment. 3 or more rooms. Call Mr 
White at gtanollnd. 901.1-F2._______

95— Sleeping Rooms
«■OH KEN'i* Oil 'HALE^-lira« trnliir 

house completely equipp<*d, bath: 
alHo nice cool «leeplng rooms. 996 
K. Beryl. Phone__3418 - J.

FO R*KENT nice large bed room witfi 
private entrance. Kitchen privileges 
yntlonsi. 403 N. Crest. Ph. 1H1H.

TR A ILE R  house und rieepíng ronm« 
ft»r rent 206 Ka t Bervk 1 'h. 14 IK.J

Broodview Hotel Phonr 9549
Clean Boom*. 704 W. Foster.

V6— Apartments
FDR B E N T—3--room furnished' apart - 

mept In Lefor«. On McLean High- 
w av, 42:» N. ^ I s tv. P hoto* 131S-J.

FDR REfJT nice three room furnl«h- 
ed apartment in exchange for part 
time housework wtlh laundry, (no 
cooking) Bills paid. 911 N. Homer- 
vllle.

97— Houses
K«IK KENT — Mv r««ld «n c « for 2 

months. No chJJdrv1 <**■ Peta. 70Í» 
JS- Cuyier. Phono

98— Troilar House*
FDR HALE one house trotler 2f. ft., 

good shape, new tires and tubes. M 
K. Hodges 9V. mile» north o f Groom. 
6V, miles soufh and 3 east of White 
D e e r _____________________________

100— Grass Land
WANTED! GRÁSSTa n D" - - -

Hmall or large acreage. Cull 79 or 
602 W . Francis. II. L . Bofine.

103—  Income Property
Income $187.50 per month. 
Aportment house and 5- 
room home adjoining, all 
furnished. Close in. Priced 
$15,750. Call 758.

They’ll Do It Every Time «- By Jimmy Hatlo
WHEAl DO we 
Ç.O FISHIN3 ? 

I CÖÜLCK HAD 
MORE FON ON 
A STRETCH lAi 

SAN QUENTIN/

AH • ! SEE THAT 
DROOL B ER R Y S  

HOODED ANOTHER.
Bunch o fäjckcrs

j  FOR A RESTFUL 
f  ̂ WEEK END IN 

‘ USE PINES

IT'S HERE - The Generol Elec
tric Automatic Washer - - -I
1C» porint.lv It w »«h ,-  d irty '
c lo th ,«— It rvou lrw  no vx im o iIv«  in-1 
»tnlMulon. A-k '

OGDEN - JOHNSON
W 1 W* Ft»*.ter about th»*m.

NEW SH IPM EN T“
Httidlo couches ............ . 269.66
6 ob**e chrome dinette suites . 52.^ 
Ronaway ?»eda with mattresses t*.w:
Metal l«wp chair« ...............   6.9.1
Window shade« ...................    $f,r

MacDonald Plumb & Fum. 
513 S. Cuyier Phone 578
K< 'll HAI.K 100 pound c«p«cTv (*aot«. 

rater in good condftkm. c  ' '  
basement apartment at 6J3 N.
nitor In good condition, fe e  at the 
basement apartment at 6?3 N Froet 
PHaeie 1222JI,

IRW IN S FUftNITOftE 
505-09 W. Foster. Ph 291
Hpecial brice on new lawn chairs, 

used nutiftl fee htigen, ''.>diin| gpa- 
chinee and studio divafis.

Income 
for.

We oppreciate your listings.
Five-rcom ' modern, fully fur 
nished, $2500 will handle, 
furniture and all.

John I. Bradley
Office Ph. 777 Res. 777

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Best buy in town. ,1-bed room home. 

1 renuM* •»» rear, ail nicely fur** 
nlshetl. Good terms.

4 room modern, «North Dwlrhl ilf»00 
Three bedroom liome S. CuiT S47dO. 
Four room modern, newly dveurated 
Jnslde and tint, (¿nod garage. jir.fMi, 

Nice modern 4 room on htgliWav 
Hhop in rear. Possession with «ale 
$475«.

Now 5 room homes good location. 
$2000 down.

Nice 5 room modern $5760. Furniture 
optional. Mugb'M-PIttfi Addition.

4 roorii modern B. Barnes $.1150. 
L<»vely C rod hi homa on the hill

$11,000.
Nice 4 room modern, doubts garage, 

newly decorated N. Hank« 16000. 
Lovely 5 room home, double garage.

PoHHaHHion wit ii «ale. K, Francis. 
Nice 6 room home, floor furnace, 

hardwood floor« on N. West Ht. 
$7650.

5 room modern home, .1 lot« $1000.
2 nice duplexes, well located.
Lovcjy 4 bedroom homo close in, ren

tal in rear $12,500,

Eost Texas Town 
Kit by Twister

GILMER, Tex. —(/P>— Debrl* 
was spread over a wide area to
day following a twister which 
skirted this East Texas town yes
terday and swept on two miles 
east of here.

A school for mechanics, 
wrecking yard, a grocery and 
house were damaged. The loss 
was estimated at 112,000. The 
wind lifted the roof off the gro
cery but rive persons tnside es 
caped Injury.

Phon« MS
122— T ruckt-T rallara
1N7 C h .vro l.t

condition.

Pampa Garogs & Salvog«

m m Ê Ê Ê m

co n ïl.
. M Ü s

ipa
808 W, Kingsmill 

international

afe
K^.

U l .  K. Krad«!
FOH 8  A LE  111

food grain 
ion. Pricod to 

nor at Grocery 
1946 M ÒDEL truck.' M ?  

13.000 for aala r a i o n
:k. actual nUk 
rcasonabla or
>rop«rty In tr

Au.vvu iv r  B« is rcM om i
taka rasidonoo property
614 i .  Or¿r.

FOR H A L K 1M 0 one tan 
n«w malar, ' 

and dlffir 
çr*tn and .lock
uu.
»Ion
rati _  ______
E. C. Barrati 

I 14«\V,
194« C H K v ttö L B

•lock and sraln trailer,

i~9G~Pr.rd t^ c l T ^ W l .  flpoi . t y l
er.L_ 

I 1362,
In bed. 
Price

Ja ■
1 26— M otorcycle«
7 ~ ------~ A tW lo w i« ! fe B -  "

f i s ^ t T r i s ^ 1* •au*
I j y i —A ccsssu riss  ”

WE" WilL BUY--- Í
Ui« unused mllease la raw  aid
t ir « »  on irad«-ln_fSr '

Form.rly Ounn Brea. Ml W . » y j f

Roper Willinmg waa the found 
<r of Rhode Island.

4 room mbdern nom» on Yeager $8ii«o 
Two grocery stores, good 

priced right.
location 

'ricedDown tf>wn cafe fully equipped.
for quick sale.

2 lots on N. Somerville, nluo some 
good business lots.

Have some good wheat and row-crop 
farm«.
Your Listings Appreciated 
H. T. HAMPTON. Realtor"

Duncan Building
Phone 866 Phone 2466J

Political Calendar
Th « P»mpn New* ha» h««n author 

l«ed to iiressnt th « nam .» of th . fol- 
iowlnx elllxsn* a » rsu dtdnt.. for o f
fice» »tih j«ct lo Ih . adllon of the 
Democratfc voter« In their m imarv 
e'eetlon on Nnlurdev, July 24, 1941 
For Conni v Sheriff !

JEFK GTTTHRIB 
G. H. KYLÉ

For Slate Uenresenlstlvei 
122nd IMstrlet—

GRAINGER McILHANY 
CARL B MORRIS 
VINCENT KER8EY 

For D lslrlet C lerk:
DEE PATTERSON 
A L. ‘ 'P a f  PATRICK 

for Counlv .ludge :
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS 
B. E. FERRELL 

For Comity Clerk :
CHARLIE THUT

Hnve :12U Here wheat farm on oavins 
nrleed for tnlick «ale.

Q Jfut.a »M.-U.m . '1. in,. In well Im-
provsd All In Wh.-»1 I’rh-ed rlshi F o r  Counlv Tax Assessor and 

Nh-e a raoni k .  sniDL’rvlllx 1 ,
3 la.rlroom home on Uhrl»llnu Hfreet I lo u e e io r .
. Ill.iiO«. , P. E. LEECH
4 room douhle sur»«-** E. l-’rnrirt«. .
« room mo.i.ro forni la,i H a ,i..wn F or f  ounlr Treaaurer:
4 room modem. Rurum M  Imv. j  O f.A  G R E G O R Y  
8 room duplex, floor furnace««, loo ft. I 

corner lot $8r»(Mi. For Counlv Attorneyt
2 bedroom ftuTiish'ed horns Graham, o  q v ì a  

Ht. $6160, H V1A
4 bedroom, double garage, dose In JO H N  F. 8TUDER 

$10,600. !_  ^
Larg« r, room 'hófne. Boor fiirnaoe. óo ;r ° r  <« «n ty  < ommlgaionerS

N West Ht, *7060 P rec in c t I—
4 room furplhhed $l5oo.
1 room North Hornner $7*oo^
.1 room Heml-modern $1750.
2 room Hcnil-mod#*rn. it00 down.
4 room, 6 lots, will tako car or truci- 
» on nodo $.:r»oo.

AI.VA o . k in o  
JOK K. CLARKE 
W. C. "Hank”  BREININQ 
C. H. "Tead” BIOHAM

« kuburhan .rocen ,, with Jlvlnr rntan ,- „r (>nipty (  om m l.so l„e r i
1er« f«jr sale. W ill 
trad«.

2 storv brick liuslntss l»ldg. 810.000 
Your Listing* Appreciated

J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831

F woinô outtmere
WAS SM ALL PRINT 
ON THE W EEK-END  
INVITATION -**

AU0 A TiPOF THE HATIPh
TO « B SANRJRO,

BARGAINS
2390 acres good wheat land 

all goes at $35 per acre.
3 good homes close in with 
income property.
Houses ond lots all over town

E. W. Cabe, Realtor
Ph. 1046W 426 Crest

lìhT i m  ih À T r itu , i a t  u i > 
Tom Cook, 900 N. Gray 

Phone 1037J.
'K l^ t.V  eonstruiMí-d 2 »m l .1 liedroom 
’am ,«« for «eie. Höne-HI, Addt- 
lon. Phone k|7j
Ùï HÂI.E rimo, T iou ««. bardwimd 
floor«, fenced l » , ‘k r,M l pAwn n»v
mem SISIf.»».
S.T4JU* ,(o lia li,,« lie , »m<nl. 401 Hr«rur " • as^wf,troll,tee 

Addition.

Hon, hl v ,Mímente 
■  494 Or»-

pvtlotisi., H u sh «,.

t Frrrlnrl 1—
NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
J. W. "B ill" GRAHAM 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
IRVIN V'. COLE 

/»r Comity » omml«»onert 
Prerlnrt S—

JAMES A HOPKINS* 
CURT SCHAFFER 

For Constable:
P rec in c t t—

C, 8. CLENDENNEN
D. L. DAY

|For Constable:
Precinct I—

C M TUCKER 
W. r . "Will”  LANGLEY 
EARL LEWIS 

For Justice of tl|e Peace: 
Precinct 1—

E  A. V A N C E  
W. V. H IX  
A. C. THOMAS

In Hollywood
By E R S IO N » JOHNSON 

HOLLYWOOD -  (NBA ) -  ■ »  
cluslvely yours: Eleanor PesrsO, 
the freatast tap dancer of them 
all, may play a straight dramatic 
role without dancing a Map la h*r 
next picture.

Producer L-ster Cutler la am- 
loua for her to taka the change f t  
Dace in a big role In "Hope af 
Earth" and negotiations are under
way. Eleanor, In private life the 
wife of Glenn Ford, Is anxious to 
return to the acreen after a three» 
year absence, during which aha 
became a mama. But Mm  haan’t 
given up dancing antlrely. Shalt 
been on two long persona] appear
ance toura, packing ’am Into thea
ters and night cluba, and la plan
ning another tour late this rum- 
mer.

Larry Parka and Betty Garrett
deny thone break-up rumors. Both 
err hoping that a baby will be en 
the way* soon . . .  Vincent Price 
In trying to talk U I Into letting 
him do aympathetlc role for a 
change. He’d like to do Ibaen’a 
The Wild Duck.". . .Mr. B lan*  

Inga finally has hla dream houso. 
Cary Grant Just bought a new 
home In Beverly HIUs, checking 
out of his dressing-room apart
ment on the RXO lot.
SAFETY IN  NUMBERS 

How confusing can the cenaats 
get: For a acene in "Tha O p  
afraid,"  Burt Lancaster was sup
posed to be picked up on th(f 
street by a beautiful-looking dolt. 
After reading the ecrlpt, the John
ston office ' sent Prexy Harold 
Hecht of Norma Production« a 
note saying:

"Having Burt picked up bp MS 
girl la too obvtoue. Make It two' 
girls. It will appear more accept
able."

Here's a baby-sitter etory with 
an O. Henry Twiat. Virginia O n )  
told it to me between acenee of 
‘Miraculous Journey." Virginia 
was born In Hollywood while her 
father was playing one of tho 
Keystone Kopa for Mack Bennett. 
When papa and mama would go 
out for an evening, Virginia would 
be left In custody of a young ae- 
treat, also working for Bennett, 
who waa grateful for the U  cento. 
The baby sitter was Gloria Bwato 
son!
LANDOWNERS ¡J

Bette Davie and William Grant 
Sherry will toon be the owners 
of a «000-acre ranch near Santo 
Barbara. Fred MacMurray'a Twin 
Valley dairy farm, in northern 
California, Is having a birthday. 
Pals laughed when Fred eat down 
beside a cow. But now the farm 
earns as much monsy aa Fred does 
In Hollywood.

Now It's glamor In a  wheal 
chair. Valll will wear a mink 
cape In her wheel-chair acene« 
for "W eep No More.”

Christine Cooper, New Y o r k  
radio and television actress, will 
be screen tested .at Eagle Lion. . ,  
M-G-M 1» planning to co-star 
Mickey Rooney and Wallace Beerp 
In "Gentlemen Be Seated." story 
of famed minatrel leader "Honey- 
boy" Evans. The studio bought tho 
story back In ISM. . .Eddie an« 
Ida Cantor sail for a tour of Nor
way, Denmark and Sweden «beard 
the Stockholm July S.

Now lt'e "Hollywood's Best R a to  
Dressed-Actresses."  picked b f
the Beauty Operators of Los An-- 
gelea. The list: Una Romay, Gena 
Tierney, Rita Hayworth. Claud*«« 
Colbert, Brenda Joyce, June ASy- 

Joan Crawford, Bother W»W 
llame, Clare Trevor and Jan« 
Wyman. In the mala department 
I  guess Bing Crosby’s toupeel 
would win by a hair over Charted 
Boyer's.

Man Di«s Followinf 
Divorce Argument

WICHITA FALLS —UH—  Jfltot 
L. Gibson died In a hospital hero 
Thursday and h 1 a wife, Mrs. 
Emma Gibson, SI, was given a 
fair chance to recover from gun
shot wounds. Olbeon died f t  A 
bullet wound In the temple.

The oouple were shot at their 
home here.

The wounded woman told t o  
fleer* at the hospital she and her 
husband had been arguing about a
divorce.

Oxford Is 
In Bhigland.

tha nM .a l ---« ----- «a —m »  WHIPS» U lU vIl H IJ
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Gary Hair Zyburk, of Medford, 
Or»., arrived here today to spend 
a two-week visit with his trand- 
pa rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R Zj back, 
30T E. Kingsmill.

Golden Loaf Bread. It's flazorirrd. 
Pampa Baking Co.**

Private car la leaving for Stock- 
ton, California, June 12th. Can 
taka two passengers. Ph. 1022-J.*
■ Bar. and Mr*. Albert Lebenske 
and three members of the Naza
rene Church, Bonnie and Dorothy 
Oray and Charles Mixon, have re
turned from the district NYPS In 
stitute and Camp near Happy, 
Texas.

Dance Wed. nlte, June 0th. at
the Southern Club. Special Ladies 
Free. No. table changes. Wed. nlte 
Carthy's 8-piece Modern Brass 
Band. Adm. $1.00 for men, ladies 
free. No ttable charges. Wed. nite 
only.*

Tho Women's Golf Association 
will hold Its regular business meet
ing at the Country Club Thursday 
morning at 8:30.

Matter Cleaners employ only ex
perienced help, assuring you of thehpgt sprvipp •

Ironing wanted. Phonr «2 «»-M *
The Official Board of the f irst

Christian Church will meet in reg
ular session at 8:30 Wednesday 
night. The elders will meet in brie, 
aession at 8 o'clock.

Special dance Terrace tirili Wed., 
June 9lth. Ken Bennett's Combo. 
Adm. $1.00 per person. Call 9535 ioi 
reservations ’

Hot Point Ironem on display at 
Modern Appliance Co. 110 fc. Foster 
Pilone 851.*

Cornelius Lyons, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Jack Lyons, let l 
Pampa yesterday lo aiu-ncl tue 
Methodist Young Peoples Conven
tion in Abilene. She was elected 
from  the Methodist group here.

WÍ9 will give one pair men's or 
ladies’ hand**tailored slacks lor in- ! 
formation leading to rental of 4 
or 5-room house. Paul Hawthorne 
Tailoring. Phone 920

Alcoholics anonymous. Box 719.*
Summer term students are now 

unrolling. Don't be left behind. En
roll today. Pampa Business C o i- I 
lege, 113*4 8. Cuyler*

The First Baptist Church WMII 
will meet in circles for Bible study 
on Wednesday afternoon Circle 1 
Will meett with Mrs. L. L. Easter, 
22/ Tuke; Circle 3 with Mrs. H. W 
Tucker, 512 N. Ward; Circle 3 with 
Mrs. Hugh Ellis, 615 N. Somerville; 
Circle 6 with Mrs. Lee Moore, 915 
N. Duncan; Circle 6 with Mrs. Cecil 
Collimi, 421 N. Warren; and Circle

7 with Mrs. A. B McPhe.uon, i4 „. 
N. Russell.

I>-C. Cadillac Ambulance. Ph. 400.
' For Kent! Nickelodeons. Ph. 273. 
Top o Texas Amusement.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pittman, Mr.
L n d  Mrs. Paul Appleton, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Earl Burnett and Mrs. Lenor* 
Parr, office employes of the Gray 

1 County Soil Consevation District 
were entertained at a dinner in the 
nome of Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Wil
liams Sunday nigm.

Evinrude Ouotboard Motors Sales 
¡and Servic*.
Shop, 119 N. W «0 -  Phone 152.* 

Ann s p r it  .J r  ~
TSCW, Denton, 4s home her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Spen-; 
cer, 702 E. Browning, for the sum
mer.

Dance ionite and every nil* of
this week to Fran McCarthy’s Or-! 
chestra at the Southern Club.* | 

Danny Vaughn of Amarillo is vis
iting in the home of his aunt, Mrs.
H. H. Watson, 602 Stalkwc;\t.iti . ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Crowley and
tlieir daugnter, Jeania, ol Luobock, 
have been visiting the past week in 
the homes of their parents. Mr.i 
and Mrs. John Evans, 228 N. Nel-| 
son. and Mr and Mrs Sam Crowley, 
Shell Lease. They are returning to
day to Lubbock where Crowley is a 
Juhior in Texas Tech.

Britons Ready for 
Trip to Wild West

NEW  YORK (A') — A form er 
blar ikrmth from Br itain, Tom D. \ 
Abblnett, ami his wife, Lucy, arc 
coming to Texas with their daugh
ter and her Texan-huxband fully 
equipped to meet a storybook 
wild West.

When SSyear-old Abblnett ar
rived in New  York with Mr«. 
Abblnett yesterday he wore a 
ten-gallon hat and carried a bow 
and arrow. They plan to meet 
their daughter, Yvonne, married 
to Arm y Capt. Jean Goppert at 
Osborn, Pa., whpre the Gopperts 
are living. Then they w ill all 
head for Goppert’s native atate 
Texan.

TWO INTOXICATIONS
Two men were fined $10 caeh In 

Corporation Court this morning 
after pleading guilty to charge» of 
being intoxicated, and one man wax 
fined $15 on a charge of driving 
with defective brake*.

1

These are the Air Force’s new 
chevrons. They’re dark blue 
with stripes of silver gray, and 
they are four inches wide. At 
top is the new insignia for a 
first-grade enlisted man (maater 
sergeant), and at bottom ia the 
fourth-grade (sergeant) chevron.

Father Seeks 
Son in Mexico

EL PASO ’ --pTi - The w i l d  
Sierra Madre of Mexigp Was the
scene today of a dramatic aeareh 
by an El Paao father who be
lieve* hi* son ia innocent In the 
«laving of a jewelry »tore salesman
here.

The father left yesterday, say
ing he hopes to persuade his 
19-ycar-old Spanish-speaking son 
to surrender before S I  interna
tional posse, already on the way, 
catches him.

The youth has been missing 
since Friday. He is sought as a 
suspect in the slaying that morn
ing of Irving Kordiah, 41, jew 
elry store salesman. Kordish was 
shot on the . scenic .K in  Drive 
above El Paso while demonstrating 
a pair of binoculars to 4 customer.

A posse of Mexican and United 
States peace officers headed Into 
the Sierra Madre after an auto 
fled amid gunfire from customs 
guards at Oallego, Mexico, and 
snnarently headed for Namiquipa, 
Chihuahua, 90 miles northwest 
of Chihuahua City.

ROGERS AA SILVER PLATE
by Ontida, Ltd.

61-piece Set for Eight in Chest

Regularly $28.95 - Now 26” Fad Tax

N o w  on display in our Catalog Sales Department. 

Gleaming silver plate . .  . guaranteed by both 

Wards and Oneida! Compare with other branda 

priced up to $40. Each piece plated with pure 

silver, heavier than full standard plate, plus' 
overlay at points of wear.

Two lovely patterns (1) Silver Rom , (2) Comp 

tess, in regular or grille styles. Hollow-handfe- V  * 

knives have mirror-finish stainless steel hlsdes. • s' 

Handsome wood anti-tarnish cheat. Pay only 2.70 

down . . .  start using your silver now.

• ♦¡dWM’-'’’ .‘j%
40-pr. set for six in chest. Reg. $21.95 Now $19.96, 

Additional pieces available in our r -*tftg • *S

Flaco catalog ardor* today 72 Hoar* Delivery

S i EVENSON |
Continued From P*a# 1 

war from 19X8 until we sufferer 
the disgrace and near complet 
disaster of Pearl. Harbor. ,1 d“  
all that I  could to Induce ou 
spokesmen in Congress to prepar 
America to defend itaelf but ther 
were juat too many politicians lr 
America, just like this candidat' 
who ridicules the idea that then 
is any danger of war."

Peddy said he didn't mind ad 
raitting he was afraid of war, 
"and I want all of you to be so 
afraid Of It that you will deman'' 
the sort of leadership that wil 
prevent another war."

Juat recently back from an 
operation in a Mayo Clinic in 
Minnesota, Johnaon challenged 
Stevenson "to tell Texans. . .if he 
favors withdrawing federal a 1 d 
from 800,080 World War Two vet
erans, men who didn’t alt it out 
at home when Old Glory had to 
be carried to every corner of the 
globe.”

He noted that the federal gov
ernment takes 48 billion dollars 
in taxes from Texas and Texas 
gets some of It back in federal

"While t  was sick at Mayo's, 
a calculating, do-nothing, fence- 
straddling opponent of mine, who 
three months ago said he had no 
platform, got off the fence for the 
firsj time to oppose the teacher 
salary increase,”  Johnson said. The 
congressman said the Taft bill be- 

I fore Congress would give Texas 
teachers $400 more per year "with 
out federal control."

"A  man who would oppose fed 
eral aid would hamstring our gree 
colleges like A and M. which he 
teceived federal aid for SO years 
Texas Tech, A and I  at King* 
ville, our leading universities an 
most of our fine religious Institu 
tions, all of which for years hav 
participated In cooperative fed ere 
aid programs," Johnson said.

Th» congressman also challenge. 
Stevenson to sav how he woul 
vote on the Taft Hartley Act, th 
reciprocal trade agreements, fed 
eral support prices for farm prod
ucts, and on $50 a month old age 
pensions. Johnson said he himself 
opposed socialized medicine, favor; 
federal aid for Texas hospitals 
voted for defuise and prepared 
ness measures; voted to quaran 
tine aggressors and for the Mar 
shall Plan and reciprocal • trade 
agreements.

Meanwhile Caao March carried 
his campaign for the Democratic 
nomination for governor to Wes! 
Texas. The former Baylor Uni 
verslty law professor said he will 
make a radio address from Lub
bock tonight.

“ I ’m going to talk about the 
Constitutional amendment proviil 
Ing college building funds,”  he 
said at Abilene last flight. “ J 
don't think they did right by 
West Texas when they adopted 
that amendment."

March said he campaigned in 
20 towns yesterday, from Waco to 
Abilene, and will maintain the 
campaign pace every day except 
Sunday.

Two Die in Club 
Explosion, Fire

LOS ANGELES —(Ah— At least 
two persons were killed today 
when an explosion. apparently 
touched off during installation of 
a new gas line, blasted the fashion
able Hillcrest Country Club.

One ambulance driver said he 
picked up two bodies. Police said 
several others, believed to be 
cooks and chefs In the club, were 
in the burning wreckage.

A policeman at 20th Century- 
Fox studio, across Pico Boulevard 
from the club, said th eblast "a l
most blew the buttons off my 
uniform.”

The main roof was lifted Into 
the air and deposited many feet 
away in a stand of trees.

Mother Receives 
Medal for Son

Mrs. Clyde Prince, *00 E. Den 
ver, received her son’»  Asiatic- 
Pacific theater medal from the 
Navy Department Saturday.

Her son, Pfc. Donald Stewart, 
was killed by Jap machlnegun 
fire on Feb. 2, 1944, while serv
ing with the 4th Marine Division 
in action on the Marshall Islands.

Stewart, who was killed a week 
before his 18th birthday, was the 
first Pampa war dead to be re
turned home for burial. His body 
arrived here last October.

Mihai, Anne to Be 
Married on Thursday

ATHENS — (Ah— Children bom 
of the union of ex-King Mthsi 
of Romania and Princess Anne of 
Rourbon-Parma will be raised in 
the faith of the Greek Orthodox 
Church, one of Mihai's aides an- 
ncunced last night.

Mihai and Anne will be mar
ried here Thursday by Archbla- 
hon Damaskinos of the Greek 
orthodox church. Mihai is a 
member of that church; Anne ia a 
Roman Catholic.

Ak>a Air Flald for Sala 7
DALLAS —(Ah— War Assets Ad- 

m'nistratlon announced the Aloe 
Army Air F lfld  near Victoria la 
to be sold.

Applications for the multi-mil
lion dollar sirport nroperty will 
be considered by WAA’s regional 
office here until June 18.

AM ARILLO
Continued From Pag* 1

Lunch Box cafe.
One rain Indicator in Amarillo 

regietered 2:08 inches precipitation 
while the Weather Bureau at Eng
lish Field registered a .40 fall.

H ie forty-minute long cloudburst 
found Amarillo's temperature fall
ing from 88 degrees to 88 by 
4:10 p. m.

Other nearby towns and cities 
got a water and wind pounding, 
although not aa severe aa the 
Helium City.

During the storm. Panhandle 
the closest community to Pampr 
to share the storm, registered r 
88 of an inch fall and Pamp 
tseli merely a trace.

■ - win
V  :• * - ( • , 

* r» ' '5- *«-,** if*

JU IU  SPECIALS ,  J

'

9x12 WOOL 
H ILL CRESTS
All of tostsd quality, famous for waar and each with „an exclusive non-skid 
rubbsrlsod back, no wrinkling. Tha rug lias flat. Buy nowl

Rag. 7.98

b u d g e t  p r ic ed  c h e n il l e  s p r e a d
Where else but at Wards do you get so much chenille for so little?

see Wards budget priced collection! Luxurious \hickly tufted multidip styles in pastel and 
white combinations. So easy to wash, need no ironing—just fluff out. Full, twin size.

WARDS CAST AUJMI 
PRESSURE SAUCEPAN
Takes minutes to cook vegetables, small 
cut* o f  meat to delicious tenderness!

N U M Q 9 5
$ 7tV>-¥.

\SAPIR, GENTLER 11  ■ A C
W ASHINO ACTION
Non-tangling. Swirlator washing action. 
Lovell wringer. 8 pound capacity.

2
29

4-QUART IC I- 
CREAM FREEZER
Heavily tinned steel i 
tight Cedar tub; meH

845
can; water- 

» !  See iti

TREASURE CHIST 
MUSLIN SHEETS

Dormitory size. Full 68x72 thread 
count Balanced weave of 140 
threads to the square inch for great
er strength. Three-inch top hem. 
Wide ribbon aelvage. 63x99.

I-  À

M IC I SLASHED 3 .0 7  i  a n a
ON COMPACT RADIO | * f
t a » ¡7.95 Airknsl Excellant tonal 
Choice ivory or brown plastic. Save!


